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We have one of the best lire 
departments in this area in the 
making. .

• • • •
Not that we haven’t had one 

ull along—our flreboys have 
done good Jobs in the past. But 
they’re going to be equipped to 
do a better Job in the future.

• • • •
We have two good pieces of 

fire fighting equipment, and 
another one to be put into ser
vice before long. This third one 
is the rural fire truck toward 
the purchase of which quite a 
few of you contributed early 
last fall.

• • • •
Since the remodeling of the 

city hall we have a “stall” for 
each of the three fire trucks— 
a place where they may be 
housed when not in use.

We have a nice fire hall, too, a 
plate where our flreboys meet 
to carry on their business, to dis 
cuss fire hazards of our town, 
to iron out problems confront 
ing them as a bunch of volun 
teer, unpaid firemen.

• • •
We have a paid fireman, too, 

but his duty won’t be to fight 
the files. He takes the fire calls, 
has the equipment ready to roll 
so our firemen can get there
more quickly.• • « •

A nice apartment has been 
constructed on the second floor 
of the city hall. Here our paid 
fireman has his living quarters, 
easily accessable to the fire 
trucks, etc.• • • *

Hoyt Gray is the paid fire
man. He is also employed by the 
City Council as custodian of the 
building and grounds, in keeping 
the fire fighting equipment in 
condition and ready to go at all 
times.

• • • •
This move involved an addi

tional expense to the city, but it 
was pointed out that having a 
paid fireman brings a saving to 
citizens on their fire insurance 
W f  rate that will be greater 
than the expense of the deal.

» • • •
In spite of all these additions 

and improvements, our fireboys 
still have their problems. One of 
their greatest problems is 
brought about by us citizens— 
the ones who should cooperate 
with them in the fullest.

• • • •
We’ve printed items about this 

practice of following fire trucks, 
people getting in the way and 
hampering the efficiency of fire
mens’ work, driving over their 
fire hose, etc., until we’ve about
run out of words.

• • • •
But the practice goes on. Just 

recently at a gin fire, three cars 
were seen driven over the fire 
liose.

• • • •
People still dash like mad to 

the fires, as if they're trying to
beat the fire trucks to the scene. 

• • • •
Our fireboys drive fast and 

maybe recklessly when the fire 
alarm sounds. It’s necessary for 
them to get there quickly. It 
would be a shame if the driver 
brought the fire truck into po
sition to fight a blaze—then had
no one"to man the hose.

• • • •
So our flreboys must get 

there—and the fact that they’re 
rushing like mad. endangering 
their own lives to save other peo
ple’s property, is all the more 
reason why we common citizens 
should pull to the curb and stay 
put until all danger is past.

• • • •
We rarely ever see a car 

head for the curb when the fire 
alarm sounds. Th#y sometimes 
slow down long enough for the 
occupants to learn which direc
tion the fire truck la heading— 
they then take of in a burst of 
speed.

• • • •
We have adult offenders in 

this respect, we are told, but 
some of our firemen say that 
two-thirds of this type of 
trouble comes from the teen- 
age high school group.

• • • •
Te condition gets no better 

fast. In fact, our fireboys have 
become so concerned about the 
danger of the situation, the pos
sibilities of losing some valuable 
property to fire Just because 
the onlookers hamper their op
erations. that they called the 
City Council to meet with them 

(Continued on last Page)

Jones Seeks 
Re-election As 

Dist Attorney
Roy A. Jones of Paducah has 

announced this week that he is a 
candidate for re-election to the 
office of District Attorney for 
the 50th Judlclui District com
posed of Cottle, King, Knox and 
Baylor counties and he issues 
the following statement:

“In announcing my candidacy; 
for the office of District Attorn-1 
ey for my second term I want I 
first to thank the voters of the 
50th Judicial District for having | 
elected me to this office in the, 
last election. It has been a great 
pleasure to serve a* your Dis-| 
trict Attorney und I will always 
be great ful to you for having 
given me the opportunity to 
serve you in this capacity.

“I have met most of you and 
have come to feel that many of 
you are my friends, but for the 
benefit of those I have not had 
the privilege of meeting I will 
briefly state my qualifications 
for this Important office.

“I am forty-one years of age. 
a*m married and the father of 
four small children. When I was 
three years of age my family - 
moved from Collin County to 
Paduach which has been my 
home ever since. After graduat
ing from Paduach High School 
in 15>28, I attended North Texas 
Agricultural College at Arling- 

; ton for two years. From 1932 un- 
; til 1935 I studied law at night 

at thd Jefferson University of 
Law in Dallas, Texas, and wah 
granted my LLB degree and my 
license to practice law in Texas 
in June 1935. From 1935 to 1939 
I attended the University of Tex
as and received my B A degree 
in June 1939.

“In 1940 I was elected County 
Attorney of Cottle County and 
was re-elected every two years 
until 1950 when I was elected 
as your District Attorney. I 
serve<T in the Army during 
World War II but the citizens 
of my home county elected me 
their County Attorney while I 
was serving them as a soldier.

“The duties of my office re
quire so much of my time that 
I will not get to see all of you 
personally before the eleetkm so 
please let this announeement ex
press my thanks to you for the 
support you have given me in 
the past and my request for 
your support in the next elec
tion.’’

Jky«
i :  ■

\

Castor Bean 
Meeting To Be 

Held Feb. 11th

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

I a>u p  S t a r  4 - H ’ e r  W in n  
S e c t io n a l  H o n o r »  in  

S o i l  C o n s e r v a t io n

Patients in 
ruary 4th: 

Mrs. J. W

the Hospital, Feb

, ,  . „ , ,  , ,  . .. i air». j .  V». Henderson. Knox
d . r S ’ h r  “ b S
« “ “ ■>« « ?  tanner.| »‘ “  ¿ r l t ,  C ' k «

Coree; Mrs. 
Mr. and 

A M. Reeves, Rochester;
R. A. Shaver. Rochester; 

C. C. Lovelady, Benjamin;
J. B. Welborn and baby.

Of Knox County Meeting wu ,1 : Mrs. Sarah Reef
start prompth at 7:30 p. m , and .1 J  ,
will be held in the Knox County V *  “ eBS r*

ROY A. JONES

Old Fiddlers’ r  
Contest Slated 

February 16th
It will he a revival, or recall

ing of old times, if Fletcher 
Wren has his way on Saturday. 
February 16.

Mr. Wren, who is the first fid 
dler ever to play the old tunes 
in Munday. and who receivc/J 
poetic mention by the |>en of th" 
late Walter Cousins, has announ 
ced an old fiddlers’ contest for 
Saturday, February 16. This con
test will he held at the school 
auditorium.

All those who used to draw 
the bow across the fiddle strings 
in the olden days an* invited to 
enter this contest, and the pub
lic Is coniially invited to attend 
and enjoy the old tunes.

Admission will be 50 cents for 
adults and 15 cents for chil(ln*n.

ounty
Court House

Speaker for the program will 
be C. C. Chun'hlll of the Baker 
Castor Bean Company of Vern 
on. Mr. ChunhilJ will present 
the advantages If growing tie  
beans and will answer questions 
that may ha e arisen in the 
minds of the framers.

Representatives of the PV1A 
and County Au nt’s Office will 
be present, and all interested 
in this crop arc urged to attend.

Questions that should be an
swered include Planting and 
harvest time availability of 
seed; farmin, methods and re
quirements; cvjiected yields; 
type of soils suited for the 
bean; and returns to expect 
from the crop The meeting will 
be open for other questions.

Boxing Bouts 
Slated Here For 

Monday Night

O. F. Gates Receives 
Plaque For Service

O. F. Gates, local manager 
for the I ¿one Star Gas Company 
at Munday. has t>een invited by 
c*>mpany management to attend 
a dinner meeting in Cisco on 
February 7 where he will be 
among Ixme Starités to Ik* hon
ored for “meritorious work in 
rendering gas service to custom
ers.’’

Mr. Gates, with I>ono Star for 
6 years, will receive an Individ

Mrs.
I Mrs.

Mrs.
I Mrs.
Munday; Holly Trotty, Munday; 
W. R. Ilertel, Benjamin; Mrs. 
France« Kennibrough. Vera; 
Mrs. J. O. Tibbetts. Rochester 

i Miss Audrey Gulley. Munday; 
Mrs. Bill Carmack. Rochester; 
Hugh Rogers. Knox C i t y ;  
Mrs. Press Phillips. M u n • 
day; Sue Moorhouse. Benjamin; I 
Kail Hansen, Rochester; Mrs.' 

1 Clara Montgomery. Knox City; 
Mrs. C. M. Paul. Knox City; 
Simon Williams, Munday. 

Dismissed since January 28th. 
Marilyn White. Benjamin; Mr. I 

and Mr  ̂ C!rlan Russell. Vei -'i 
Marsha Snaver, Rochester. Mrs. 
Vail Chilli in, Knox City; Mrs , 
T. H. Armstrong and baby, j 
Munday; Mns. Warren Rister 

land baby. Munday; Buddy Mul-1 
! lens. Knox City', Jerry Lyons, j 

Munday; Mrs. Vaugun Brook*. I 
| O'Brien; S. E. Park. Knox City; 

Mrs. Estelle Rayburn. Munday; 
j Mrs. R. J. Kilcrea.se. Benjamin; 

Civde Rogers, Gorce; A. Hall. 
Rochester; Mrs. Alvin Belling-j 
hausen and baby. Munday; ltob- i 

I ert Wilcox. Munday; J. T. Of-1 
futt. Munday; Norma Jcan| 
Booe. Munday; C. J 
Knox City; Mrs. B.
Knox City; Mrs. Thomas Flores,

I und baby, Knox City; Mrs.
I Wayne Patterson. M u n d a y ;

Jackin la-flar, Munday; Mrs.
| Ada Moorhouse, Benjamin; T**- 

go Moorhouse, Benjamin; Mrs.

Funeral For 
H. M. Michels Is 

Held Saturday

Jerry C. McDaniel

Jerry C. McDaniel, 14, of Gaines
ville, Texan, was arimrur the Id 
4-H’era named a* sectional win
ners in the 4-H Sod and Water 
Conservation program Ha award, 
a trip to National 4-H Club Con 
ltre.-s, Chicago, was provided l»> 
Ft '-stone. He live- in a lection of 
iiandy land where a yrcat deal of 
noil buildin r in needed.

1 i,e family's MJ-a<re farm it- 
wo.ked almost entirely by Jn ry  
and a younger brother, as their 
father is employed. Th< first move 
was terracing to atop washing 
u*vuy of iuiul After soil testing, in- 
ten. ive fertilization and contour

the 
i i

v pi 
lent

nil was

K

ready for 
and strip - 
i si pasture 
d them to 

¡mi»rovi I

J e r n itch

Another gl - flinging exhibi- 
i tion that prori. -  s to Ik- an even 
greater thrill t ci the one some 
two weeks ag • slated for the 
Munday acho ■! ym next Mon
day night. Th- flouts are under 
the sponsorship of the C. D. A. 
athletic committee.

Boxers from this area, includ
ing Munday, II kcll, and Koch 
ester will vie with those from 
Hamlin and the South Taylor * nn<* ^^y. Haskell;
Boxing Cluh )f Tuscola. A total ^'I!s Y •

both cover
and green manure crop, and finds 
hu* program of conservation bus 
i tic teased farm production and im
proved their home life, lfc ha« held 

Norwood, I all of the oAcn in hi« club, ha« 
E. Leach, completed 32 project« and earned 

many award*.
Thin activity i* conducted under 

the direction of the Extension 
Service of the State Agricultural 
College and USD A cooperating.

Relative Of 
Local People 

Dies In Crash

of 15 thiitLjp- k«*d bouts will be
reeled o ff or); the night’s sched
ule.

The last boxing tournament 
here which wAs the first one 
to be held locally in several 
years drew an overflow crowd 

j of enthusiastic fans ¡uid this 
rejK-at performance is expected 
to bring this same crowd back 
to see another program of good 
boxing.

A feature of the tourney wi.l 
be u return bout between Simon , 
t ’havez of Munday and Doug 
Jarrall of the Abilene Boxing

Mrs. .1. It. Graham. Munday, 
Mrs. J. B. James, Knox City; 
Myrtle Jetton. Gorce.
Births to—

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Welborn. 
Munday, a son.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Flores. 
Knox City, a son.

Mr. and Mrs. T H. Arm 
strong, Munday, a daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Rister. 
Munday, a son.
Deaths—•

Baby Boy Leach, Knox City.

J . B. Eubank, Jr. 
Announces For 

Commissioner

ualized pocket plaque made of 
sterling silver. The presentation'.-“' ' “‘L ' 1 l,,r 
will be made by M. L. Baird o f ™  J * *  1 ro* ram vv“1 at
Dallas, operating manager forj * "  n
Lone Star’s general division of 
distribution.

Mrs. Rosa Ik*<J Morgan. 71. 
critically ill Paducah woman 
was instantly killed in a two-car 
collision on the slick rain-drench
ed highway near Harrold last 
Sunday afternoon. She was a 
steter of Mrr. Hoyt Gray of 
Munday and an aunt of J. L. 
Stodghill. also of Munday.

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan were re
turning to their home in Paduc
ah after visiting two daughters 
in Wichita Falls. Mr. Morgan 
was driving west, his wife, who 
was critically 111 with cancer, be 
ing bedded down in the rear of 
the automobile. As he attempted 
to pass one car his vehicle slid 
out of control into the path of 
one driven by Polly Ann Mur
phy. 17, of Dumas and in which 
Jean Griggs, 17, of Springer. N. 
M. was a passenger. The girls 
and Mr. Morgan were treated 
for minor bruises and lacera
tions.

The car in which the two col 
lege students were riding over
turned into a ditch. The full 
brunt of the crash was at the 
rear of Mr. Morgan's car. where 
his wife lay.

The body of Mrs. Morgan was 
freed froir» the wreckage and 
was carried to Paduach for bur
ial.

Surviving her are her hus
band. three daughters, a son and 
eight grandchildren, besliles the 
relatives living In Munday.

C PU  ELM ER w . MELTON
VISITS KEI.ATIVKS HERE

Local (>irl Goes 
Into Run-Off For 

I'niversity Beauty
Cpl. Elmer W. Melton. U. S. J 

Marine Corps, who is in a nav
al hospital in Corpus Christ, 
came in recently for a short vlc- 
it with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. H. Melton. His wife returned 
to Corpus Christi with him.

Melton entered the hospital a 
few months ago for treatment 
for wounds received in action. 
He is recovering from a serious

ABILENE -Patsy Morrow of 
Munday is one of four Hardin- 
Simons I rindrslty co-eds who 
will compete for the title of uni
versity Beauty in a runoff elec
tion next ui-ek.

Winner "f the contest will be 
presented w ith the university 
¡least at an all-school Valentine 
party February 14. The presenta
tion of the Beauty and Beast is 

operation which he underwent | sponsored each year by the H-S

Moguls Play 
Last Game Here 

Next Monday

J. B. Eubank. Jr., who is serv
ing his second term as county 
judge of Knox County, has au 
thonzed the Times to announce 
lus candidacy for the office of 
Commissioner of Precinct 3, 
subject to the action of the Dem
ocratic primaries. His statement 
is as follows:

"At the outset of this announ 
cement of my future plans, 1 
want to extend to each of the 
citizens of Knox County my s.n 
cere thanks and apprecation for 
the multitude of favors and cour 
tesies received from all of you 
during my tenure in office as 
County Judge of this county. 
No official Ins ever been treated 
with more consideration and

H. M. Michels, resident of this 
county for 45 years and one of 
the best known farmers of this 
area, passed away at 4 a. m. 
last Friday at a Wichita Falls 
hospital. Although he had lx*en 
in declining health for some two 
years, hls illness was not 
thought to be* of a serious na
ture when he entered the hospit
al several days before his death. 
Doctors attributed death to ar
teriosclerotic heart disease.

A native Texan. Mr. Michels 
was born on December 6, 1877, 
and was 74 years, 1 month and 
15 days of age. On September 
20. 18518. he was married to Miss 
Josephine Friske. and to this un
ion four children were bom. all 
of whom survive. His wife pre
ceded him in death on October 
22. 1951.

The couple came to Knox 
County in 15)06 in a  covered 
wagon, and H. M. Michels cast 
his lot with the fertile soil of 
Knox Prairie. Through thrift, 
hard work and faith In the pro
ductiveness of the soli, Mr. Mich
els advanced from a meagre be
ginning to become one of the 
most extensive land owners of 
this area.

He was known as a man 
whose “word was his bond,” and 
when news of his death spread 
over the community, many re
marked that their business 
dealings with Mr. Michels had 
always been pleasant.

Funeral services were held 
from St. Joseph's Catholic 
Church at Rhineland at ten 
o’clock Saturday morning, with 
Rev. Fabian Dlersing, O. S. B.. 
pastor, officiating. Burial was 
in St. Joseph's cemetery under 
the direction of Mahan Funreal 
Home.

Pallot>oarers were Paul Pandlc-
ton. VV. A. Jungman, Joe Brown, 

j Ted Hertel, Clarence Herring. 
H. N. Claus, Aaron Edgar and 
Albert Loran.

Mr. Michels is survived by 
four children. Mrs. H. F. Jung
man, Henry Michels, Jr., and 
Mrs. Bill Hertel. all of Munday; 
and Mrs. Carl Jungman of Ver
non; four grandchildren: three 
sisters, Mrs. Antone Friske of 
Muenster, Mrs Clara Eshberger 
and Mrs. Henry Mattiza. both of 
Robs town -Among other surviv 
ors are two nephews, Eugene 
and Johnny Michels, both of 
Mundav.

It's the last home game for 
the Munday Moguls on Friday 
night, when they meet the Has--| helpfulness from his constituen 
kell Indians In a district gam ejcy The credit for what success 
at the local gym. Both A and B wc have had In the adminlstra 
team games will be played. ! tion of the county affairs during 

Tlte Moguls have gone unde-' tt,<. jiagt four years is entirely

recently, but will remain In the 
hospital for some time yet.

Knox City To Be 
Host For Meeting 

Of Broth er hood

TO MINISTERS' WEEK
Rev. and Mrs. Bourdon Smith 

of Goree and Rev. and Mra. R. 
L. Butler are In Dallas this 
week, where the pastor* are at
tending the annual Ministers' 
Week at Southern Methodist 
University. More than 1,000 
preachers are in attendance.

Charles Brinkley of Weather 
ford will bo the principal speak
er for the Haskcll-Knox Baptist 
Brotherhood association«! meet
ing which will he held next Tues
day evening at the Firts Baptist 
Church in Knox City.

An interesting program has 
been planned, including sup|»er 
at 7:15 p. m.. and special num- 
tiers by the Hardin Simmons 
quartet.

The Munday church is expect 
Ing to send a large delegation 
to this meeting.

U Brand, student newspaper
Miss Morrow, a freshman at 

Hadln-Slmons, is the daughter 
of Mrs. Freddie Morrow, Mun
day.

Other run (iff candidates for| 
Beauty are Loretta Gullet te of 
Joplin. Mo., Pat Baxter of An 
son and Dolores Williamson of 
Eastland. Nm? girls were nomin
ated for the honor.

Twelve male students compet- 
ed in the preliminary election 
for Beast Ikll PrcxtoTV Aber- 
nathy. BUI Denton, Brisbane. 
Calif., and Bdl Cagle, Childress 
will vie in the runoff.

Miss Peggv Harrison of Abi
lene visited her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Terry Harrison, over the 
week end.

I feated thus far in the northern 
hnlf of District 1 A8. If they win 
from the Indians they will have 
an undefeated season in district 
games.

Local hoys have enjoyed a 
successful season, having won 
17 games against six losses. 
They will he after their 18th 
victory Friday night.

During the past week, the 
I Mogus won over Rochester. 41 
1 to 35, and lost to the Vernon 

team. 50 to 37.
Games for Friday night will 

, begin at seven o'clock.

BIRTH ANNOI M KMKNT
Mr. and Mr*. J. B. Welborn 

have a new son. He was born in 
the Knox County Hospital Sat

Weather Report
For the period of January 31 

through February 6, 15)52. as 
compiled by H. P. Hill. U. S 
Weather OKservw.

Drive carefully—the lite 
■ave may be your own!

you

urday. February 2. and has been LOW HIGH
named James Edward. James 1952-1951 1953-1*51
Edward weighed aeven pound* Jnrv 31 . 30 11 75 25
and five and onehalf ounce.». Feb 1 50 1- 70 26
Both mother and son are doing Feb. 2 32 7 73 41
nicely. Feb 3 __ 45 22 65 65

Feb 4 _  35 22 61 65
Mi*s I.aRue Johnson. Mr and Feb. 5 __ 33 39 69 75

Mrs. Jim Bowman and children Feb. 6 29 42 62 73
and Alvin Bowman were visit Precipitation. 1952 _____ .20 in.
or* in Wichita Falls last Sun F'rrrlpHatlon 1951, this
day date . ------- - .  .11 In.

Ml MtAY FOODS DOING
•loll OF REMODELING

A Job of remodeling the Mun 
day Food  Store was started this 
week by Joe Sahadi anil his 
helpers.

The store Is being painted both 
Inside and out. and some new 
fixtures are being installed. The 
public Is invited to come in and 
sei* the changes that have been 
made.

Mrs Joe Womble left last Frl 
day for Portsmouth. V a . to meet 
her husbad who will be In Feb 
ruary 7. She went by Black 
stone, Va.. to visit her brother, 
Pvt. Joe Yost and wife. Joe is 
stationed at Camp Pickett.

due to your splendid coopera
tion.

“It will he with genuine re 
gret that I shall leave this of 
fice, but I believe that I can ren 
der an efficient service to Knox 
County as Commissioner of 
Precinct 3. and therefore pre
sent my candidacy for that of
fice at this time. I will make an 
extneslve campaign of the pre 

1 clnct and personally see each of 
the citizens of the precinct dur 
ing that time. I believe that the 
experience acquired in presiding 
at meetings of and working with 
the Commissioners' Court in my 

' prseent position w ill prove tnval- 
: uahle In conducting the affairs 

of the county und precinct ai 
i commissioner. My pledge is that 

I shall do the very best I can.
“In conclusion. I again ex

press my gratitude to you for 
your confidence bested in me as 
evidenced by election to the of
fice of County Judge for two 
terms, and assure you that I 
stand ready to assist this coun
ty and the several towns and 
communities therein in any way 
that I can possibly do so.”

Jim Choate of Lubhoek visit
ed with friends here Monday of 
this week.

Mrs. V. E. Moore and chil
dren and Miss Dolores Campbell 
of Abilene visited their parent*. 
Mr. and Mm J. C. Campbell, 
over the week end.

Funeral For 
Joseph P. Brun 

Held T uesdav
Joseph Philo Brun. a resident 

i of this area for 21 years, pass- 
i*d away on Monday night. Feb- 

j ruary 4. at the home of hls 
daughter. Dr. Fidelia Moylette 

i of Munday.
Mr. Brun. who was a retired 

1 railroad engineer, w-as born in 
Louisinana on November 16, 
1872, and was 79 years. 2 months 
and 18 days of age. Hls wife 
prcctgied him in death several 

> years ago.
Besides his daughter, Dr. 

Moylette, he is survived by two 
! grandchildren and two great: 
' grandsons.

Funeral i t  vice* were held 
f r o m  St. Joseph’s Catholic 
Church at Rhineland at eight 
o’clock Tuesday morning, with 

( Rev. Fabian biersing. O. S. B . 
i pastor, officiating.

Serving as pallbearers were 
HQiry C-lair I>-onard Birkcn 
fell, Joe and H. L. llellinghaus 
en, Clement Albus, August Lo
ran. Albert Loran and Louis 
Homer.

The body was taken to Camer
on. Texas, by the Mahan Funer
al Home, and burial was in the 

! Cameron cemetery.

MOTHERS’ SOCIETY MEETS

The Mothers’ Society of Rhine
land held their regular monthly 
meeting, on Sunday afternoon 
February 3. Mrs. Francis Albus 
was the winner of the attend
ance prize.

BIKTII ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Rister 

are announcing the birth of a 
son who was born Friday, Feb
ruary 1, at the Knox County 
Hospital. He has been named 
Claud Carl and weighed ten 
pounds and three ounce*. Both 
mother and son are doing nice
ly-

Mr. and Mrs Jack Benton and 
children of Fort Worth visited 
with her parent*. Mr. and Mrs. 
J .  D. Crockett, over the week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Mitchell 
were guests of Mr. and Mr*. 
Michael Sloan and little daugh
ter, Sandra, in Midland over the 
week end.
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%
N O T IC E  T O  TH IS I 'U H U C : Any «rrunaoua re fle c tio n  u i« n  th#  

c h A r» c t« r , « la u d in g . o r  r e p u l tt lu o  o f  an y  u«*r«on, firm  o r our 
(H tratioa w hich  tumj mpimnw in (bn co lu m n * f th l*  p a p e r . will 
be g ia d iy  coi m -l r d  upon duo n o tice  being g»\«n to  th «  pub lish  ir, 
• t III« M unday T  h im  uffton.

GRASS HOOTS OPINION

Cl (ESTER, S. C., REUORTER: ‘ The United 
States was the first country in the history of civ 
ization founded for the preservation of individ
ual freedom. In establishing the ‘New Order of 
the Ages," the Continental Congress recorded in 
the Declaration of Independence a list of griev
ances against the tyrannical King George III, 
among which were ‘He has erected a multitude 
of new offices, and sent hither swarms of offic
ers to harass our people, and eat out their sub
stance.’ One hundred and seventy-five years lat
ter we find a swarming bureaucracy within our 
borders that threatens individual freedom."

ST. IGNATIUS, MONTANA. IX »ST “We >.v 
the vast importance to our local, state and na
tional economy of having private enterprise 
Taxpaying institutions, whether little or big are 
the very life blood of our society.”

ART ESI A, N. M. ADVOCATE: Americans
want our armed forces to have everything they 
need, but there is to much waste and too much 
extravagance. Those directing the spending and 
handling of the goods which the tax dollars buy 
are going to have to be Just as efficient. Just as 
economical and Just as wise in using and «{lend
ing as the Average American is today. We can’t 
afford as a nation to continue to increase our 
tax bill . . . .  We mast be saving . . . .  and . . . .  
spend wisely if we expect to continue as a na 
tlon.”

NORTH CANTON. OHIO, SUN: The ticklish 
international problem of prate on earth, good 
will to men. is still teh bash- issue of our times. 
There are those who say it cannot be solved, that 
it must wait for a new generation Hut one gen
eration learns from its predecessor, and we have 
the solemn duty of training those who follow us 
to cherish the freedom of thought and inquiry 
which have been the chief sources of Occidental 
civilization.”

I as tened pii,
imntry.
law should be

THE STATE O F RETAILING

Recent factual reports on the state of retail 
business contain some interesting bits of inform 
ation. One is that retail volume has been good — 
but still not so great as many had anticipated 
Another la that many items are selling below 
the legal ('riling* for t h e  simple reason that 
competition has driven them down A third Is 
that retail profits, especially In the general mrr 
chandles field, have tended to decline In a per
centage basis, and are at an extremely low level 

What this adds up to is that we stlU have a 
free economy in this nation, where competition 
benefts the consumer and the law of supply and 
demand dominates the conduct of business And. 
of great Importance, the price control laws an ! 
related measures are nowhere near as big a fa 
tor in holding down prices as many people think 

Most merchants would he ti. keld t i death If 
they could get the full OPS price for everyth.ng 
they sell. But even if every OPS order and poll

cy and ceiling price were promulgated by people 
with the wisdom of a roomfull of Solomons, that 
couldn't make the housewife buy an article if 
she decided it cost to much. And it couldn’t pre
vent other producers and distributors from sell 
ing at a price she was willing to pay.

It may be that a good case for controls can be 
made on paper. But, in practice, it is always 
found that "tough" controls discourage produc
tion and eventually result in scarcity. Wc can all 
remetnbei what happened under the old OPA. 
when goods vanished from store shelves a n d  
when the black market flourished on an all the 
traffic-Wouldbear basis. A free economy is the 
only kind which can properly serve the consum
er.

KKJTAl IS rilK  IIM 1  KKMKDl

In its January issue. Farm Journal comes out 
for outright abolishment of the I>eienae Produc 
lion tin Office ■ * Pi o St ibilization—
the two instruments which hav 
and other controls of the i

Farm Journal sa y s , "The law should be r<*|>ea 
ed. It should nut be amended, patched up, strong 
thoned, weakened or tinkered with in any way 
whatsoever It should be killed. . . .

"The nation would heave a vast collective s gh 
of relief, as in 19-16 when wc f nally r.dc ourselv
es of OPA And after a short period if confus
ion. the old reliable free price system- the only 
svsetm that ever can regulate production Jus'ly 
and efficiently —would be back on the Joh.

" The Control Act does next to nothing to slow 
down Inflation and by gumming up and d ’seour- 
aging production makes future inflation greater 
than It would otherwise he. Meanwhile, i tpro 
duces confusion, recrimination, and hostility 
among different classes of citizens. The only 
remedy is to repeal it. and do it qu:ck."

The controls have disrupted the normal, effic
ient processes of production in industry and ug 
rtculture They have saddled retailers big and 
little, chain and independent with on endless 
sene» _of arbitrary rules and regulations which. 
In many cases, have been confusing, conflicting 
•nd basically unworkable Business of all kinds 
has had to devote more and more of Its energies 
and labor and money to attempting to comply 
with the Ideas of OPS’ planners.

A situation such as this hurts everyone with 
the exertion of the bunau.Tats whom OPS em- 
I -  ys Farm Journal is ilead right -outright r^ 
p* al .» the only remedy

I’ve just heard an exciting and 
beautiful story I know will interest 
sou It's about a wonderful man, an 
ideal, and one of our greatest weap-
uns against disease_aureomyctn.

In IH4.3, l>r. Benjamin M. Duggar, 
a famous botanist, was forced by 
tat. law to retire from teaching at 

t l . University of Wisconsin because 
ha.l reached the age of 71 Hut 

then he s t t  asked to go to Lederle 
l torn-s, at Pearl Kiv.-r, N Y.

• .ireh for an antii ' c drug 
. powerful than penieiilin. Re 

. , ..d  that no man should waste 
t in idl.*ness if wm k was to bt 

, •... he accepted the challenge.
» ,oi » of tedious res. arch followed 

- l*i lKiggar and his associates 
t. . d thousands-upon thousands ot 
soil -.ninples sent from all over th< 
.1 orid

Then one day a golden • colored 
mold was found. After extensive 
tests it was discovered that this 
mold produced a powerful antibiotic 
drug. Dr. Duggar named it aureo- 
mycin!

Chances are that you have used 
this wonderful drug to combat in
fections among your family. Tc 
date, it has bera p: -> i effective 
against over 60 human diseases, and 
many diseases of animals It is etpe- 
• tally effective against "virus” pneu
monia. “staph” ar.d "strep" throats 
It is the most versatile of the so- 
. ai: I "miracle drug- 

• •
Duggar is still at work in his lab-

i »t..ry looking for e\ -ti better anti- 
to--i ich Who knows what he w ill d:s- 
.over next?

I wrote t o  Dr. Dug-ar a n d  a s k e d  
him if he plans to‘T. re" again. He 

. K "I feel that long At 1 
am physically and m .’.illy able, 1 
-tiaii devote nivs-.-lf to -¡tiftc re- 
-.arch, w ith the h< t <• that I may- 
pay a part, even the ch small, in 
.,lh<-( discoveries wi n will combat 
disease ”

isn't that »unuci ml?

HEADQUARTERS for

Irrigation Needs
We are dealers for the Meyer irriga

tion ditcher, the Meyer ditch filler, and 
the Evers ditchers and land levelers.

We h a v e  in stock irrigation dams, 
tubes a n d  supplies. See us f o r  your 
needs.

Munday Truck &
Tractor Company

“The FARMALL House”

Treating Cotton 
Planting Seed 

Good Insurance

Income taxes may he unpleasant, b u t we 
Kn‘,Vk f no oth^r tax wed like to be able to pay
• r i- e 1» we n* hardly ever able to pay thorn 
w hen called upon.

S«»me employees art* ldte a pertain pr >i'e*Aed 
-viffee 90‘ of the act ve i n g r e d i e n t s  hav* 
be*-' removed from the bean.

R. I*. Newsom 
M. D.

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

Office Phone 2*U 
Rm  Phone 414J

MUNDAY, TEXAS

Dr. Frank C. Scott
Speetaltat on

and Stirgerv of

EYE FAR. NOSE. THROAT 
AND FTTTTN^ OF GlJkSSEH

HASKDJv TEXAS
Office tn Olnle Bldg . I block 
North and *-» Block We*t of 1 

Haskell NatT Bank

BLOHM STUDIO
Raokell. Texaa

• p o r t r a it s

• »OMMERITAU9 

• KODAKS 

• WEDDINGS 

Phone 4VOW —

The 1952 »cricultur.il crop 
goals call for the highest pro 
duotion on rm-ord. They’ can 
best be met if every acre of 
cropland is put to is best use and : 
weather conditions- are favor | 
able. Cotton producers have j 
been asked to produce a 16 mil-1 
lion acre crop in 1952 and Texa.. 
farmers will play a mighty im 
jv>rtant rvde in this undertak 
Ing

According to Fred C. Elliott, 
cotton Work --¡»ecialist for tin- 
Texas Agn* Itural Extension 
Service. Every “trick of th" 
trad«*” will have to t*** used if th“ 
goal is met *; .*od management, 
insect conti"! »nd the full ut 1 
zatlon of laix*r and machinery, 
must bo us.-d n the production 
operations.

Good m.ir. .gement begins 
early and sta>s late, says El
liott. A mighty important prac
tice, he arid is treating the 
planting seel The scarcity of 
labor adds to the improtance of 
getting a good stand of cotton 
on the first planting. Replanting

is an expensive Job and can of 
ten be avoided by the simple 
process of treating the planting 
seed. Treating kills seed borne 
iji-asise, prots ts the seed anti 
seedlings from diseases which 
may be in the soil and gives a 
better stand of cotton, he says.

The two worst cotton seed 
ling killers in Texas are angu
lar leaf spot and soreshin. In 
the 1 thick lands of Texas, angu
lar leaf spot ranks next to root 
rot as the numlier one hazard 
in cotton production, says El
liott. ft first shows up on the 
leaves of the young seedling and 
appears as a small, green water 
soaked spot that resembles a 
bruise. If damp weather sets in 
after tin* seedlings came up, th«* 
disease spreads over the entire 
plant and unless iho planting 
seed was chemically treated he 
f«*re planting, many of the 
plants may be killed. The dis 
ease affects the fruiting habits 
of the cotton plant ami oarri«*s 
through to the older plants 
where it appears as angular 
spots on the leaves and as bac- 
t«*rial rot on the bolls.

Soreshin shows up as a brown 
diseased area <>n the st«»m of the 
cotton sissiling either above or 
below the ground line and it 
causes shriveling of the plant 
tissues which kills the plant.

At the Temple Agricultural 
Experiment Substation, Hliottt 
says cottonseed treated with 
either two or five per cent eere- 
san gave fr«>m 25 tn 30 per cent 
better stands than did untraate i I 
s o il  The plants showed less i 
angular leaf spot and yield**d 
more than 50 pounds of lint 
cotton per acre than did the 
plots planted with untreated 
s«>od. Seedlings from treate I 
i-»shI usualy make more rapid 
growth during the early grow 
Ing season, says Elliott.

For cotton producers who are 
not familiar with the process o!

treating cotton planting seed. 
Elliott suggests that they visit 
their local county agent for in 
formatiorf on the chemical to 
use and methods for treating 
the Job. He points out that pro 
duccrs who have large quanti
ties of seed to treat might find 
it economical to have the Job 
done by a commercial operator.

Regardless of who does the 
Job he says, bo sure that the 
seeds are covered with the terat- 
ing agent and that the right ma
terial is used. America and her 
world allies need every bale of 
cotton that can he prodmiHl in 
1952 and Elliott urges cotton 
farmers to use the best known 
production practices so that 
ma\imum yields can be obtained 
from every acre planted.

Miss Alma Joyce Dozier, stu 
•lent .it Thiae Tech, Lubbock 
sjx'nt last Saturday with friends 
h«*ro.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hart and 
twins sons of Stamford visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Isbell last Sun 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Hallmark 
visited with relatives in Merkel 
and Sweetwater last Sunday.

R O X Y
MOVIES A BE BETTER  

THAN EVER

Friday Night, Saturday 
Mat., Feb .*9

ggtfSgKiB Ä f f

Add*-»!. UNDERSEA
KINGDOM No. 9. “CHAMP 

STEPS OUT’

Sat. Night 
DOUBLÉ

Only, Feb. 9 
FEATURE!

—and—

DD K POWELL
—in—

“Tall Target"
Sun. Mon., Feb. 10-11

o»t rf ti*4 eaii AjSZ*«-

pa.it W. V  a <pi*i unit

.-•4 C.-iroiHC UwMgt t (| a  
''«gvtarity TM» AU-VagetaM» Way!

Added: “IRON PONIES" 
_________ NEWS

Tuea.-Wrd. T h u r* , Feb.
EMM«

'.if r. hárdi Jr»*» tux c 
»•Hi IvataJlf' Ttietc

fig JlütlfM

WRECKER
SERVICE

l*hofn-s: Day, tkli
Night 3955

11. & H. Service 
Station

KNOX CITY, TEXAS
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utttmai i»#w«l actiou. 

r »na Ird ib uo4 «1 rce*»(a4 J —»|
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hut m n  reirot T»ke D« U 1J
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I *r i . I’ s all Nuwln, ac karsb
■ u;. Dt ( jlJwnil » contaia* am au nt 
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iifl.C ALB WELLS
S E N N A  L A X A T I V E
C*n»aèn*d ifi i i lM io n t-h iif ln g  Syrvp

Office Hour»: 
9 12 2S

Office Closed
on Thursdays

Dr. Fidelia Moylette

THE DAY THE EARTH  
STOOD STILL

CHIROPRACTOR
Phone 4351 Munday, Tex»' !

Al a b a n  F u n e r a l  
H o m e

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Day Phone 
3451

Nlta Phone
3451

MUNDAY, TEXAN

R E M E M Ii E R

Home Furniture Co 
iV Mattress Factory

For Your Mattr«~ui Work — 
We »Ian have a nice stock of 

New end Used Furniture.

D. C, Eiland 
M. D.

PTTYSTiTAN A SUR .tJUN

MIiNDa . TEXAS

A Ready Market For

Y o u r  S t o c k 1m

f -

CATTLK. .  HOKSKS. .  IKM.S. .  MULES
Our Sale attracts more Buyer» than 
xny Livestock Sale In thla Territory!

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Lots of buyers are on hand to give highest 

market prices for your livestock.
W B BUY HOGS MONDAYS AND TUESDAYS, PAYING  

YOU Mr UNDER FORT WORTH PACKER PRICKR.

Munday Livestock Commission Co.
Ratliff A Son Bill White. Auctioneer

Your Du al I SKIM OW Deal 
er KrnXKin Dead Mtwk

m r r
For ImiiHitlate Service 

PHONE 5071 ( O I.I.E t 7  
Miiiwtay, Texan

t ’ENTR 41 »HUE A 
R EN O rttlV G  TO.

We Want to Be a 
BANK WITH A HEART

Not just a safe place to k e e p  your 
money—not just a place where all your 
bank in.cf needs are taken care of—but

An organization of friendly people, 
eager to help you do what’s really best 
for you at all times, in all financial mat
ters consistent with good banking.

T h e  F i r s t  N a t i o n a l  B a n k
IN MUNDAY

DrimdUir'i Irumrann* Coqnntkia

Lee Tires
We are now retailers f o r  Lee Tires, 

and have in stock tires for both passeng
er cars and trucks.

\ ou 11 f i n d Lee Tires high quality 
tires that will give you miles upon miles 
ot satisfactory service. Let our prices 
before you buy tires!

PHILLIPS HEAVY DUTY 
OIL and GREASES

Buy Phillips oil by the case or barrel 
and save money’. Greases for everv auto- 
motive need.

STANLEY WARDLAW 
Rulane Gas and Appliances
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Knox Prairie Philosopher Offers 
Some Advice To Congress On How To 

Get An Accurate Estimate On Crops
Editor'* note: The Knox Prair

ie Philosopher on hi* Johnson 
Johnson grBss farm on Miller 
Creek l* tacklin a big problem 
thl* week, his letter reveals. 
Dear edltar:

A north wind which was sand 
wirhed In between two south 
winds turned up a newspaper 
out here yesterday and the first 
thing I noticed in It after I pull
ed out of earshot of my wife 
and her constant proposals for 
lmprovin this place which suits 
me like It Is was an article say- 
In the House Agriculture Com 
mittee In Washington Is wantin 
some advice on how the Agricul
ture Department can forecast

4. A.

the annual cotton crop a little 
more accurately.

As I understand It, the De
partment guessed wrong on cot 
ton production last year, with 
the farmer, as usual, taking a

From where I s i t ... ¿y J o e  M a rsh

Experienced Hand Wanted

How To "Do Over" A Chair—
W i t h  Latex Foam C u s h i o n i n g

Cappjr Miller’s back from risit- 
inx relative-» and tell* about a big 
>no» storm that knorkrd out the 
electric power for miles around.

Naturally, the local power com
pany was doing everything poa- 
aible to restore service but folks 
kept calling in and one woman 
gave them a new twist.

“1 don't mind not having 
lights," she grumbled, "but I've 
got 20 cows in my barn and they 
all have to be milked by machine. 
Nohody around here knows how to 
milk a cow by hand any more.”

From where ! ait, it’» only too 
easy to forget how to do some
thing—even as simple as milking 
a cow—if we don’t keep at it. And 
that goes for practicing tolerance, 
too. Like forgetting our neighbor 
has a right to decide for him«elf 
whether or not to enjoy a temper
ate glass of beer. If we don’t keep 
the other fellow's point of view 
in mind we're all liable to get 
“snowed under" by intolerance.

Ce/*)/.i,; i n t i * .  !■ . .hun

The development of latex foam cushioning, now availat • .» the 
yard’* in retail stores, makes the re-upholstering if chairs an easy

job in the home.
A new era of "cushion comfort" 

•las arrived with the development 
f latex foam since World War II.
Latex foam is made from the 

ni!k of the rubber tree, whipped 
nto a creamy froth and baked like 
i cake in molds. You can buy it "by 
’he yard" in varying thicknesses 
md densities in retail stores.

Scissors, tacking tape and »pe
nal fabricating cement are the 
nly tools you need to reupholster 

.-hairs and sofas using latex fo ,m.

You simply cut a piece of latex 
team to the ] Shape and
cover it  It d :.'t sag or get 
bumpy, and it will practically 
never wear out

For complete rmation about 
latex foam ar. i instructions on 
how to re-u; '*-r furniture,
write to the N I Rubber Bu
reau, Dept. Ni . 1631 K St., 
N.W., Washing 6, D C for a 
free booklet c: • 'led "Convert to 
Comfort with L ex Foam.”

heat in. The I department start
ed out in August estimatin a 
erpp of 17 million bales, then 
raised it to 18 million In Sep

tember. In S- 
a lot of fart- 
ton, and this 

| crop caused pn 
matter of In 
from M) cent 
in December.

I of the cotton, 
West Texas, u 
ate dropped 1 
and as you ki

rnber of course 
are sellin cot- 

■ vast of a big 
■ ■> to drop. As a 

they dropped 
> 34 cents, then 
i-r a big portion 
. -pt that in far 

"Id. the estini- 
to 15 million, 

i.v the price of

GENEKAL YARD
KKMlNDKKs 1 OK FEB.

February is the last month for 
planting shrubs and trees in 
most of Texas. Remember this. 
Plant shrubs for screening out
buildings, barns, work areas and 
for windbreaks.

Sadie Hatfield, homestead im
provement specialist with the 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service, says that the lawn 
should be leveled and fertilized 
Make the grounds easy to mow 
by taking up scattered shrubs 
and flower tx-ds • An unbroken 
lawn makes a good background 
against which all the landscape 
is seen. February also is time to 
plant grass, continues Miss Hat
field. There are several grasses 
which may tx* used on Texas

government crop estimate more 
accurate, and since 1 don't have 
anything else to do this morinn 
1 will lx- glad to oblige.

Its easy to make the crop es
timate come out correct. All you 
have to do is first find out what 
the weather is gonna do, how 
much it's gonna rain and when, 
don’t need no rains at pickin 
time, how much hail we gonna 
have, what the insects are gull 
no do; which way the wind is 

i gonna blow your poison, and I 
then get an accurate estimate 
of how hard farmeis are gonna 
work, how many tractors are 
gonna break down in the plant- 
in season, in the cultivation sea
son, etc., how many flat tires 
there'll be on tractors through 
out the South, how many cot
ton pickers will be available, 
how much each acre ought to 
produce on every single farm in 
the South, and the rest ought 
to come out easy.

Believe if 1 had all this in
formation 1 could do it myself, 
but until it is available, crop cs 
timates are liable to miss, and 

Jhe only way I know to offset 
the losses farmers suffered last 
year because the estimate was 
too high and prices consequent
ly fell off unnecessary, is to un- 

j de rest ¡male it this year, so we 
! can recoup our losses. This 
1 might require a law requirin the 
shxrk market to react correctly.

; but I'm in favor of that. too.
Yours faithfully,

J. A.

lawns. With the wide variety ot | 
soils and climate, no one grass 
is best adapted to all areas. Se 
lection of the grass desired may 
be based on personal preference. 
Consult the local county Exten
sion ugqnts for grasses best 
suited to particular areas.

Check the dusting and spray
ing equipment to see whether 
it is in working condition. If 
it is not, repair or buy new ones. 
Ix*arn where and when to use 
insect and disease controls such 
as sulphur, chlordane and nico
tine sulphate (Black Ix-af 40).

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Benton and 
son.sM kle mafnwyJs'A bgkqgk 
sons, Mike and Pat, of Fort 
Worth were guests In the home 
of Mr. and Mr*. J . D. Crockett 
the first of this week.

Bee You In Church Sunday

Miss Quinta Wiggins of Wich
ita Falls visited relatives here 
over the week end.

Dr. W. E. Ponder
Optometrist

Northeast Corner of Square 
HASKELL, TEXAN

Hours: 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. 
TKIJCI'HONK 431-J

Repair Work
on ELECTRIC APPLIANCES
We are now in a position to R i v e  

you fast service on your . . .

• RADIOS
• MIXM ASTERS
• OTHER ELECTRICAL 

APPLIANCES

All work is guaranteed. Brini? us 
your appliances for prompt and ef
ficient sendee.

Stodghill Home 
&Auto Supply

Your FIRESTONE Dealer

cotton then v • up to 43 cent: 
or more.

This playe-1 »voc with a lot 
of farmers, :• it ain't no easy 
thing to sell > ir cotton for 34 
cents a poun ' and a month "r 
two later sec- -rnebody else who 
never touches cultivator In his 
life* sell it for 43 cents, n gain 
of nearly $fti i bale. Most farm
ers I kno.v», lucludin myself, had 
Just as soon have that 50 them 
selves.

At any rate, Cm -ress wants 
some advice on how t - make the

N O T I C E
Our Telephone Number has been chan Red to

4  0  5 1
MUNDAY INSURANCE AGENCY

(U AI.IJK E MOORIIOt *K >
I ItliM-k* North of llci-ii* Motor ( onipany

you con

N W l O U iTHEi n t o n e
m tither

D e s ig n

Lets get down in the Solid Facts/
C h evro le t Trucks Can S a ve  You M cn ev

h. «w •* *

A ll  A lo n g  th e L ine

RUGGED
On/TiicÆÿ

1*0/

SOME farmers prefer Open Center tires, 
while others demand Traction Cen

ter. Regardless of the type you prefer, 
Firestone has it. No one else offers you 
a choice, because Firestone alone pro  
sides both tread designs.

If it’s Open Center dasign you want, 
see the sensational new Firestone Cham
pion Open Center, Curved Bar Tractor 
Fire. Try it—for traction, for cleaning, 
for smoothness on the highway, for all

around performance. You’ll find it’s aw jy  
ahead of any open center tire ever made.

If it's Bio Traction Center Tire you 
want, there’s only one— the patented 
Firestone Champion. This tire has long 
l>oen recognized by thousands of farmers 
the country over as the top performer 
for year-around work. A. test on your 
own farm will show you. >

So again we say, regardless of your 
preference in tractor tire tread design, 
see us.

When you have a flat—call us. We will pick 
up your tractor tire, repair it, and return it to 
you promptly.

Stodghill
Home & Auto Supply

fCoftfrnoofton o f  «tondard mqm 
orni trm  lUwkdfotf it itopoortoof on •vo i*atuhfy o f motorio! )

Fad K*3. •—More Truck for Less Money 

fad No. - —Rock-Bottom Operating Costs 

Fad NO. 3—Engineered and Built for Your Loads 

Fad NO. 4 —Lower. Slower Depreciation

T he facts show you how a Chev
rolet truck can mean real substantial 

savings on your hauling or delivery job.
C hcvrolct trucks cost less to buy, less to own anil 

'perate. I heir dependable valvc-in head engines, famous for 
power and stamina, keep fuel consumption low Sturdy Ad
vance Design features keep maintenance costs down. Value 
is built in to stay in-safeguarding your truck investment.

All over America there arc more Chevrolet truck» in uu 
than am other make ( mne in and talk over unit trm k n < i

John Porter Chevrolet Company
MUNDAY, TEXAS
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Munday Study Club 
Has Style Show 
Friday Afternoon

“Mirrow, mirror on the wall, 
who’s the fairest of them all?” 
this storylaiul quotation was 
the keynote for the Spring style 
show presented Friday after
noon, February’ 1. New fash
ions in suits, hats, dresses i 
and accessories were modeled; 
from the Hat Shop, Cobb's De
partment Store, and the Sport 
Shop. Mrs. Joe Hailey King 
was commentator for the show.

Models were Mrs. A. A. Smith. 
Jr., Mrs. Cide Williams and Miss 
Zena damn of Knox City; Mis* 
Betty Blacklock, Miss Jimmy 
Hensley, Mrs. W. G. WUboum, 
Mrs. L. J. Hill, Miss Shirley 
Hill, Miss Tat Cook, Mrs. Joe 
Bailey King. Miss Patsy Tid
well, Miss Diana llobert, Miss 
Jacqueline Bates of Goree, Mrs. 
Frank Fancher of Midland. Miss 
Norma Smith and Miss Marilyn 
Searcv.

Services At The 
Area Churches

Weslevan Service 
Guild Meets With 
Mrs. Joe K. Kin#

The Wesleyan Service Guild, 
of the First Methodist Church j 
met Monday night in the honi • 
of Mrs. Joe Bailey King. A new 
Bible study was N-.-un under' 
the direction of Mrs. (>s^ar 
Spann.

Those to bring the study and ( 
enjoy the follow ship were 
Mmes. Lee Ilaynx !.i n M 
Graw. Farl Ponder, t'sm r Span.' 
Weldon Smith, C. I ’ Baker I 
V. Cook. J. C. Harpham B* b 1 
Hicks. A. H. Mitchell. Joel Mas 
sey J. B. Scott. J. H. Medford, 
Levi Bowden; Ms-.es Merle D 
gus. Ruth Baker and Florence 
Galena, a guest. Mrs. Aaron Kd-1 
gar, and the hostess. Mrs. Joe 
Bailey King.

The club will continue the I 
study of the Book of Acts, Mon | 
day night, February 11th in the 
home of Mrs. Robert Green.

GOREE METHODIST CHURCH
Bourdon Smith, pastor 

Church school, 10 a. m.; morn 
ing worship. 11 a. m.; M. Y. F. 
6 p. m ; evening service 7 p. m 

Prayer service each Wednes 
day, 7 p. m. You are welcome 
to any and all of our services.

( HI IM II OF CHRIST
Munday, Texas 

J . B. Barnett, Evangelist 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES 

Bible classes for all
ages - » - 10:00 a m

Assemble together for wor
ship _____________ 10:45 a. m.

Bible clsases for all
a g e s ____ ________ 6:30 p. m.

Assemble together for wor
ship _______  . .  - 7:15 p

Wednesday evening Bible 
studv . 7:00 p.

WELCOME TO ALL OUR 
SERVICES

THE t III IM II OF GOD
We welcome you to each of 

the church services, as follows 
Sunday school, 10 a. m.. morn

ing worship, 11 a m.; Sunday 
evening service, 7:30 p. m ; 
pray er m e e t i n g  Wednesday, 
7:30 p. m.: young people's ser 
vice, Saturday. 7:30 p. m

Rev C. E. Hiles, pastor.

m.

m.

People, Spots In The News

GOREE BAPTIST ( lit 1« II
S. E. Stevenson, pastor 

10 00 a. m. Sunday school. 
11:00 a ra. Preaching Sub

iect "Th<* Births of Flesh and 
Spirit.” Jno. 3:6.

6:30 p. m. Training Union.
7 20 p m Preaching Sub 

)e.-t "The Cross of Christ” 
Peter 1:10-12.

Singspiration by young peop 
folow mg preaching service.

Methodist WSCS 
Meets Monday In 
D. E. Holder Home

FOUR SQUARE ( III K( ll
Goree, Texas 

E. Marlon. Pastor 
Sunday school. 10 a m.;

morning worship, 11 a. m ; 
evangelistic service, 7 p. m. We 
welcome you to all our services

The Woman s Society of Chris
tian Service met Monday at 
1:00 p. m. tn the home of Mrs. 
D. E. Holder with Mrs E. E. 
Lowe aa «> hostess.

A short bualnesa session was 
held with Mrs J  D. Crockett, 
president presiding. Afterward 
:he Bible study on the Book of 
Acta was taught by Mrs. M F. 
EfcU.ngmly and was enjoyed by 
ail present

The hostess served cherry pie 
opped with whipped cream and 
-offre to the following mem
>ers Mmes. Worth <iafford. Jœ  
toberta. W R Moore. M V BU 
ingaiey. J. C. Rice. W A. Hak 
•r, S. E Robertson. S  A B<>w 
len. Oates Golden. W T Ford 
Vt H. Dean. S E. McStay. J  A 
.'sughrun. 1* V' Williams. J  S

H K ST METHODIST C H tK C ll
R L  Butler, pastor 

Church school. 10 s. m.; morn 
lng worship. 10 56 a. m.; Fellow 
ship hour. 7 p. m.; M T. F .
8.30 p. m.

Mliiweek e i rke  Wednesday.
7 SO p. m.

Choir rehearsal. Wednesday.
8 p. sa

W S C .  i ,  Monday. 4 p. a t; 
W a  Guild each around and 
fourth Monday* 7 JO p. a t 

Official board meetings, third 
Monday* 7 JD p. a t

MetSudlat Man. mound Turn- 
day* 7.30 p aa

(YUldren's Fellowship Group 
Monday* 4 p m .

Shannon. GIU Wyatt. R. D At- 
krtaon B. L  Melton. L. L  Worn 
Me J  C Borden. J  D Crockett 
T C. Merrell and Mrs Clara N.» 
bors of Albany

MUTUAL . i i
• how n in Chu xix’ completing plans for bi-centennial piogram 
throughout l'J52 Seated John A. Arnold of Chicago, vice- 
chairman, _and J H It Timanus of Philadelphia, chairman, 
stand ng K. I. Wught of Detroit. L. A Fit/i • laid of Chicago, 
veeritaiy. and John C. Stupe) of Columbia. Mo.

WKINKRT FOUR s q u a r e
u u n

W'rinrrt, Tetas 
J. K. Thompaim. pastor 

Sunday School lii:00 P M
Morning Worship 11 00 P M
Youth Se retesa .... 6 00 P M
Fvnru.«-/b<tW Servire. 700  P '1

„  TOO P M.

l»eforp the second Sunday. Ser
vices at 10:30 a. m Sunday, 
the third Sunday. Services at 
10 20 a m Sunday Singing in 
the evening.

ST. jn s m in  (HITCP
(Catholic» Rhineland 

Holv Masses Sunday* and

n u M m v H  
R A Pm rr m m

IM rr Raymond Bunch. Pastor 
Srwlees are being held five 

miles Worth of Munday 
Services at 11 *  m. Saturday

Where Your Physician’s 
Wishes Become Real. ias

When your physician decides certain drugs will 

help you, he writes a prescription . . . but it takes 

the skill and knowledge ol an educated, esperienced 

pharmacist to translate your doctor’s desires into 

health-giving, disease • fighting medicines. There

fore, you want the best in pharmaceutical service 

—end that is what we are prepared to offer.

El LAND’S
Drug Store

Special
Purchase!
2.”» dozen larire size Towels, made by 

Cannon. Assorted Rood colors. To be 
sold at . . .  .

49 ç

Wash Cloths to match above towels, 
now . . . .

13
15 dozen Men’s

Nylon Shorts
Irregulars of regular $1.9f> values, to

pro a t . . .  .

$1-00
C o b b ’s
DEPARTMENT STORE 

“The Store With the Goods”

Letters From 
The People

I Holvdavs. 8 00 and 10:00 a. m.
•Hour of Faith". JCFDX **• 

i Sunday*. 10 30 a m.
"Huaarv for lv»i»” K K IJ) 

1080 Friday. 9 15 p m. Pro;* 
era».

Catholic Hour. 1 P. M.. Sun- 
lav* WRAP

Rev Fahtan Dil ratng. O. S  It

A LETT Ell FROM KOREA
Editor’* Note: The following 

i s a llt**rul quotation from tlio 
letter of Corporis! William F. 
Cox, Headquarters Company. 
55th Field Artillery Battalion, as 
he wrote it from "about 52 miles 
north of the 38th Parallel."

“We have In-on a front line 
outfit since August and never 
even under the worst of circum 
stances have wre had to go with 
out at least five movies a week. 
Imagine that, doesn’t it stir your 
blood a little? We are just one 
battalion, there are thousands of 
battalions and the samel story 
fits them all.

"When darknes sets in thous 
amis of movies »tart to roll, in 
tents, ground dugouts, on a hill
side. In hand constructed build 
ings. in rice paddies and in 
many other places. I have stood 
on top of a hill at night atul look
ed down In a valley and have 
seen nine movies going at once. 
From every mountain you can 
see the same scene. From one 
section you can hear hot jazz 
music from "The Strip", and! 
front another you can hear Lanza 
thriller and so on.

"These three hundred thous 
and men are movie fans. Theae 
movies are their touch of homo. 
Tlie ntov les. I have heard a high- 
ranking officer say it, are the 
morale of the troops in Korea.)

"These men sit at these mov-! 
ies with loaded weapons at all 
times, at least the frontline out
fits. Guards patrol the areas 
where they are being shown. In 
my own case, I and my buddies 
have sat watrhing the movies 
with 105 and 155 artillery round- 
enemy. In at least two cases, we 
going over our heads toward the 
had incoming rounds within 200 
yards and there wasn’t one guy

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Munday. Texas

You are cordially invited to 
attend these services at the 
•hurch:

Sunday school, 10 a. m.; 
preaching services, 11 *  m.

Rev. Bob Johansen. Pastor.

Activities Of The 
Colored Peopk

The Dunbar P.-T. A. held its 
regular meeting Thursday night 
at the school. The amount of 
dues paid was $4.00.

There will be a "Womanless 
Wedding” at the school Thurs
day night at 7:30. The funds w ill 
bo • ust*d to buy basketball uni
forms for the girls team

Sunday afternoon at 3:30, the 
nightingales of Anson will 
bring a program to the school. 
This activity is sponsored} by 
the P.-T. A. After the program 
chicken dinners will he sold 
The public is Invited to attend

lira  p v. williams ipent 
last Thursday in Abilene, visit 
ing with her sister, Mrs. Ruby 
Kelthley.

that would leave the movie.
“Tired, fatigued, and c»m 

pletely exhausted, young sol
diers stop to see a movie, and 
then as if by a miracle they In
come less tired, less fatigued, 
and their exhaustoin seems to 
pass by the couple of hours re
laxation given to them through 
a movie.

“It takes hundreds of youn ’ 
projectionists to show these 
movies and the Army takes 
great care in training these inex 
|x‘i if need young men for this 
Job. Other hundreds of young 
men learn to handle the moving 
of the film prints. Each divis 
ion lias a film print center and 
they are busy 21 hours a day. 
Right here In Korea wo have a 
whole movie industry.

"Well, these are the things 
that I wanted to pass on to you 
Just possibly they might lx* of 
some use In some way. They can 
never be exaggerated enough 
believe me."

Vern I. Coalor of Redondo 
Beach, Calif., came In last week 
to Join Mrs. Coslor In viaitlng 
their daughter and son in law, 
Mr. and Mrs Dwaine Russell, 
anti other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Fisher of
Sllverton spent the week end 
here, and also attended the ded
ication services at the First 
Methodist Church.

Mrs. Press Phillips entered 
the Knox County Hospital in 
Knox City Saturday for medical 
treatment. She is improving
nicely.

Bob Crawley and Elmo Davis 
of La mesa were business visit
ors in Munday last Saturday.

Political
Announcements

• IR*T BAITINI ( Ml BLU
'.lunrtav. Texas

öder L. M. Handley preaches 
. -i«n \ 1'oinac. (•autor

«•nday Brttaol____ 10:98 A. M |
M--mlny Worship 11:00 A. M
TV« a g Tot o n ____ 4:30 F. M.
Fventng Worship . .  7:31 P M

The Monday Times is author- 
i/.-.i to announce the nndtdac) 
of the following, subject to the 
action of the voters in the 1952
Democratic Primaries:

For state Représentative,
83nl District:

M ADE WHITESIDE

For District Attorney,
MMh .Indictal District:
HOY A. JONES

< Reelection)
For District Clerk:

MRS. OPAI. HARRISON
i Re-elect ion )

For County Judge:
I .  A. (I/ouls) PARKER 
FRANK llll.l.

F’nr Sheriff:
HOMER T. MELTON

* R eelection)

For County Treasurer:
W. F. SNOIIY

i Re-election )
For Tax Assew*or-Colleetor:

M. A. HI YIP AS. JR.
i Re-election »

W. C. GLENN
For Commissioner of Precinct 

I:
O. I .  (Pete) KNIGHT

( Re election)
For Commissioner of Precinct 

Two:
ERNEST ALLEN 
COLIJNH MOOKHOUSE 
W. D. (Bill) HAMILTON 
WALTER TRAIN HAM

For Commissioner of Precinct

Fer
4: •
GEORGE NIX

( Reeled Ion )

K1MKEI.I S

OrangeJuic e 4 6 . , . ; , 2 8 c
PILLSHI RY GOLDEN YELLOW

Cake Mix box 3 8 c
WHITE SWAN PI RE

Grape Jelly 1 2  IL. 2 3 c
LIBBY’S HOME STYLE II 07.. GLASS

Sweet Pickles 2 4 c
KIMHEI.I/S 12 OZ. GLASS

Peanut Butter 2 9 c
SUNSHINE BOX

Shredded Wheat 17c
v W lfT ’S JEW EL

Shortening 3  ™ 7 8 c
F r e s h  F r u i t s  

&  V e g e t a b l e s
Mi LET Mid JUICY’ FLORIDA

Oranges lb. 7 c
WINEHAP

Apples lb. 1 2 > / 2c

UST ARRIVED!
Kimbell’s
BEST
FLOUR

25
lbs.

$1.89

FROZEN FOODS
DONALD DUCK ( HOPPED

Spinach pkg. 2 6 c
DON ALD D U  K WHOD

Baby Okra pkg. 26c
I n  O u r  M a r k e t

Pork Roast lb. 39c
AK.MOCR’S STAR TRAPAK

Bacon lb. 53c
WIM STATE I/3NGHOKN

Cheese lb. 52c
Bl.l E BONNET

Oleo lb. 29c
• Fresh Dressed Frvers

• WE GIVE P. S. TRADING STAMPS

Morton & Welborn
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Goree News Items
E. Cure, ami other relatives.J. F. Draper was taken to

the Knox County Hospital Sun Mll„, . .

monii|,e “  8U,,“,lMK ,r° m PneU M“  G -r« e HiTunta w e ir re^nt
visitors with relatives In Dal'as 

W S Yates has returned to a Mr and Mrs Henry Caldwell 
\N Ichlta Falls hospital after and sons of Vernon »jient Sun 
. mrilriK home for a few days af I <1a> in the home of Mr. and Mrs 
twnr spending some ten days T. M. Tucker, 
there before. Mr. and Mrs. H. H. (»wards

Visiting their father here the made a business trip to Caddo, 
past few days were Carl Yates Okla., during the week end 
ofyt'arlshad. N M : and Mrs It Mis Terry (»wards and baby, 
P Stilwell and children of Ir Marsha, returned to their home
ving. with them.

Mias Mozelle Vandtever of -Mr l,,,d Mrs T. W. Searcy, J 
Olney *|ient the week end with’ VanrV *’*ullne. Monty and Nor
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. E. ma Smi,»> spent the week|
Vandivler. end In Dallas. Nancy remained]

Mrs. Nettle Murdock of Got- ior an ex,en«led visit. Kennnet i 
den. who has been visiting with Z T ''', ***?.', W<H>k end 
her son. Mr. and Mrs. J .  T Mur 11rr?  m' '  *r<lt;,w’
dock, left Sunday for a visit ..........*
with relatives in Wichita Fails

Mrs. E. M. Crltes has return

Mr. and Mrs W. O. Atkinson 
nnd children and Mr and Mr . 
I . L. Atkinson visited re ative

cd home after spending several .ln ¡u" 1 .Panhl,,,d1“ dur. * n  i n n  t  l w t  i i K u t i f  n » . l
months In the home of her
daughter. Mrs. Monte Potion, o f 
Da inger field.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Stalcup vis- 
ited in the home of their daugh
ter. Mrs Beverly King, Jr., in 
Graham last Sunday.

ing the week end.
Mr. and Mrs Jack ZHIars and 

Sandra of Fort Worth ami Mr. 
and Mrs Gaylon Hord and Mike 
of Seymour s|>ent Saturday a d 
Sunday with their parents. M . 
and Mrs, A. L. Hord.

Mr. and M rs W. It. TempeMrs. Martha Manley return'd . . , ,  ,,
home recently from Long Beach.' r° ,urnod lt,n I* ,la"1 * a,urda>' af 
Calif , where she visited her son., U\ .ar vtol ''■«»' relatives here.
L. L. Manley, and family. , .  Mr\ ,  J “k*“ V. ,_  __ home* Monday aft«»r a few da ^

Mrs. Dorse Rogers, her moih- vi, if uifh her parents in Decat 
cr, Mrs. E. L. Jones, and Nancy ur
Lawson spent the week end in . „  , . „ ,
Memphis In the home of Mr and Mr nn,‘ Mrs J " hn 1,11
Mrs. E. E. Roberts. Mrs. Jones 
remained for a longer visit with 
her niece, Mrs. Roberts.

Mrs. Maude Cure of Californ
ia is visiting her sister. Mrs J.

G O R E E
THEATRE

Saturday, February V
Hurt Lancaster and Cha. .es 

Bickford in . . .

“Jim Thorpe,
All American”

INTERESTING SHORT 
SUBJECTS

M iss Biirnice Go'xle were Wich 
ita Falls visitors Thursday.

Mr. a Ad Mis. Stanley Shelton 
arc announcing the arrival <>t a 
son who made his appearncc iu 
the Haskell hospital Friday. 
February 1. Mrs. Shelton w.»s 
formerly Irene Vaughn

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Hawkins 
of Gunter. Texas, visited Mrs. 
Georgia Maples last Wednesday.

Rev. and Mrs. Bourdon Smith 
are in Dallas this week attend 
ing a Methodist ministers' con
ference of instruction.

1*11 

“Behave 
~ Yourself’

Starring Farley Granger 
and Shelley Winters.
Xiao NEWS and COMEDY

md W<
February 12-13

Betty Grable and Macdon 
aid Carpy in the technicolor 
picture . . .

“Meet Me After 
the Show”

SHORT FEATURES 
ADDED

and Friday 
February 14-15

Lone Star’««

Starring Clark Gable. Ava 
Gardner, and Broderick Craw 
ford.

SHORTS VARIETY

Wringer rollers perform better 
and last longer it certain rules 
of maintenance are followed 
Because the rollers are made of 
rubber or a substitute, there is 
a certain amount of elasticity or 
give to them. To conserve this 
important characteristic, you 
should release the* pressure on 
the rollers after your wringing 
is complete. This will prevent 
them from becoming flat-sided, 
and also prevent sticking A 
point to be remembered is that 
washing machine rollers should 
be flushed with clean water to 
prevent a residue from building 
up on them. Many housewives 
And it helpful to Bush, release, 
and insert a piece of paper or 
cloth between the roUera when 
they are not in use.

•

Farm 
Supplies
Visit our place for your farm supplies 

that you’ll be needing for this year’s ac
tivities. We now have in stock

• SPIKES

• 29 H. P. POWER UNITS

• FERTILIZER ATTAC HMENTS

• FARM LEVELS

• TOOL BAR CHISEL BEAMS

Reid’s Hardware

State Draft 
Call For March

For 1,858 Men
AUSTIN—The slate draft call 

for March 1.85H men was re 
reived at stale Selective Service 
headquarters today. Brigadier 
General Paul L. Wakefield, state 
draft director, announced

The March figure compares 
with February and January in 
duction quotas of 2.027 ami 1. 
171, respectively. These quotas 
are considerably less than the 
same months a year ago. Q u o ta s  
the first three months of 19.")1 
averaged more than 4000 a 
month.

Lical board quotas for Marcli 
have not been figured. General 
Wakefiled said. Stale headquart
ers expects to have the local 
quotas in the mall on February 
Mil.

The March call will is- filled 
with the same age groups that 
are being used to fill the Fehiu- 
ary call men 20 years old and 
alsive General Wakefiled es m 
a ted that half the March call can 
he fill«-,! with men 21 years old

and above.
"By far the biggest percent

age of our examined and accept
able men are 20-year-old*.' <>n- 
eral Wakefield said "We are 
having a large group of men 21 
years old and above examined 
in February. We are doing our 
best to follow the law which 
says the oldest shall go first ’’

A total of 4,328 men .'1 y,-a . 
old and above are ache luled for 
the armed forces nvnt.il and 
physical tests in Febru.u .

There will be no re • .mdna- 
tlon of 4 Fs In Februai\ m ac
cordance with instruct' • from 
Selective Service nation in*»  
quarters. General W »'field 
said. A total of 2.391 4 I >re lie 
ing reexamined In f.irmary. 
Texas has a total of 1 .."1 t (\ 
to in' re-examined.

< ARM OF API’BBCT \ I ION 
We d<> appreciate out many

friends who have sent ,.,rds and 
flowers and those who .■ vis 
ited with us during m> ni ne- 
ment. We appreciate t many 
prayers. G<*d bless earl > f you. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde li<- irlx, 
J. and Donnie. ltc

For ties! results. ti< and 
shrubs in most section f Texas 

should not tie plan' i later 
than February.

LOCALS
Mr and Mrs. W D Baker of 

Dallas spent the week end here 
with Mr. Baker’s mother. Mrs. 
P B. Baker, and with other rela 
tives and friends

Mrs Jerry Kane and children 
visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Bill Pierce and family 
in Midland the first of this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs A. B. Warren) 
visited their son and family. Mr. 
and Mrs. Lewis Warren, in Abl 
lene over the week end

Charlie Conner of Heskell was 
a business visitor her last Tues
day.

A. H. Mitchell was in Quanah 
last Tuesday, looking after bus
iness pertaining to the West 
Texas Utilities Company.

Mr. and Mrs. P. V. Williams 
were business visitors in Wichita
Falls last Tuesday.

Thomas Rigby, of Sheppard 
Air Force Base in Wichita Falls, 
spent the week end with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Campbell

Mrs. Eva Rae Estes was a 
business visitor in Wichita Falls 
Thursday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs Thurman Gulley 
and Mrs. Ruth Searcey visited 
in Wichita Falls on Tuesday of 
this week.

Drive carefully. The life you 
save may be your owmf ‘Help to keep your city clean.’

In this modem da/ and ago, 
many housew ives throughout
•lie country are skipping 
.n their washday c.ioi.s 
has been made possible by a 
product designed to ehmiratc 
insing completely — o-Kinse 

Surf The lesult of five >e.rs 
of ¡abo atory work, this product 

five tons of lifting nnd 
!(. ,() gallons of water each year 
ri mo aveivge home, leaving 
"o-ii! '-one-half hours extra 

» i it for Red cross 
■ n Defense tasks. It 
, riier. waiter wash.

Complete Automobile Insurance
W A L L A C E  M O O R H O U S E

MUNDAY INSURANCE AGENCY 
Four Blocks North of Reeves Motor Co.

Phone 4031 410 9th Ave.

I
Just Arrived

SHIPMENT OF

BEAUTIFUL ROSE BUSHES
Waxed and Knot Wrapped

NO. 1 (¿R A D E....... ........................79c each
3 ROSE BUSHES ______________ MM

GET VOI K * KAKLY W HILE SUPPLIES LAST

Shortening KIMKM.I'S YEGETM lIJt 
(12 Or VYOKIJ) OVER 
PRBSKHVKS FKKK) 69c

Ì
I

Reg.
Size 25*

P e c a n s  s r LB. 30*
ar 10 labs.

Imperial Cane 8 5 c

Bakerite 79e
I PAN A or COLGATE

TOOTH PASTE 39c

Tuna FOAM
K1ST 23«

REO SOI K PITTED NO. 2 CAN

CHERRIES 19c s
K ¡EPSON'S

P E A S 2 for 29c

!  Catsup r. 17«
S ALUMINUM FOIL 37c
[  LUX SOAP 3  bars 25c
1  SI I'KKMK ; v  VALUR

:  VANILLA WAFERS 2 for 35c■
a  h i NEK’S 44 OZ.

Is TOMATO JUICE 25«
!  OF.I MflNTK NO. 2 CAN

S PINEAPPLE 25c
a  A  A  Bl DEI. MONTE 
■  W  W  11 W  GOLDEN 2 -  39«
■  1 LB. SUPRBMK

■ CRACKERS 29c

1
AUMOI li t  STAK PI KE PORK

S A U S A G E lb. 39c

PORK CHOPS lb. 39c

FRANKS, Pre-packed 35c

PUFFIN BISCUITS 12c

OLEO, Golden Brand 19c
PICNIC—Ready to Eat lb. 42c

T l  T  A  T T D  PHiLSBURY1 LU UK 25 Pounds f.89
Goree Store E D W A R D S

nn
i

Monday, Texas

Goree S'ore
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Aw. M ,  Kart, Lease or Exchange It Through . . .

The Times Want Ads
FOR SALE—Heavy duty flveT 

row stalk cutter.. Slightly 
used, priced right P. F. Horn 
er, lour miles north on farm 
to market road. 27-3tp

MAKk SURE You c a n  stoer
aure enough. Get a Hear wheel
attgnraent check up t o d a y  
Mutulay Truck dt Tractor Co.

5-tic

NOTICE—Gravel, $.1 jut yard; 
driveway gravel. $1’ per yard, 
dirt, J1 per yard, delivered in 
Monday Phone 2101. A. E. 
tSappy) Rowley. 19-tic

FOR SALE A. I t  Reeves Grain 
Elevator at Weinert. See T. 
E. Reeves at Weinert or Eel- 
ton Jackson at Gore«* 27-Jtp1

--------  KOK --------
Polio Insurance
SKK J  C. II \UI*H AM 

tnauran..- loan  KraJ Estate

FOR RENT -  New house, I 
rooms anti bath. 1 lj  blocks 
from school grounds. Will la- 
vacant March 1. See T. L. 
Dickerson at City Laundry.

2K2tp

m m

¡^Fudrntial
T A R M  

L O A N S- * !

FOR SALE—Farmall M tra- 
tor with 4 row equipment. In 
good shape. J . S. Shannon.

19 tic

J  Low  In ta r w e t

J  Long I arm 

J  Fair Appraisal 

J  Prom pt Sarrios

.1. ('. Harpham
Insurance, Keal Eaiat« 

and li

I WANTED Cleon cotton rags. 
No khaki or silk. WUI pay 1 2 * 
tents per pound. Munday 
Truck and Tractor Co. 40 tic.

FOR SALE — 300 acre t i g h t  
land farm. J. C. Harpham In
surance Agency. 23-tic

FOR RENT Rooms, one mile 
north of Gotve Mis. J. T 
Lawson. 26-tfc

N O T I C E
Lowry Poe t No. 44 of 

American legion meets ev
ery second and fourth Tuas 
duy nights. Regular meeting, 
•econd Tuesday, feed night, 
fourth Tuesday.
KI S8E 1J. PEN U K. Oomdr.

J

CRATCH PADS 
perforated. Ideal 
Ten cents each. 
Times.

Round and 
for figuring 
The Munday 

30-tfc.

STATED MEETING OF KNO.A 
LODGE NO. Ml. AF.AA.M.

first Monday night In 
ch month at 7:3t 
clock. Visitors wel 

come.
Joe B. Roberts. W. M.

Geo. B Hammett. Secy.

w u u E  n

V Mill

Weekly Health 
L E T T E R

I as ned by Or Geo. W. Cos 
M IV. Stair Health Offteae 

of Texaa

AUSTIN -More than 90 per 
cent of all d hool-age children 
In this country are fugitives 
from a dentist's chair, an offic 
ial memorandum from the Gov 
ernor’s office points out.

In an effort to call attention 
to the fact that children’s teeth 
are decaying six times

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. 

ardo of Fulton. 
Mr. and Mrs C. 
Clara and Mrs.

Thomas Gagli- 
New York, and 
E. Sherrell and 
M D. Sherrell

of Seymour visited Mr and Mrs. 
Clayton Wten last Sunday.

C. R. Elliott returned home 
last Sunday from Temple. Mar 
lin and other points where he 
had been visiting relatives and 
looking afier business matters 
for some three weeks

Mias Lou Campaey, of Hardin- 
Simmons University In Abilene 
visited her parents. Mr and 
Mrs Brooks Campsey, between 
semesters.

Mr. and Mrs. Irving Willis of 
Arlington were guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J . A. 
Caughran over the week end.

Miss Barbara Jane Atmanrode 
of Albany visited her parent^. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Almanrod« 
over the week end.

MUNDAY. TEXAS
Authorized Mortgage Levan So
licitor for The ITudontlal In
surance Company of America.

AVOID DANGER—That results
from mipioper wheel alignment 
and p< t  brakes We can fig
sour car with our new Real 
machine Munday Truck A
Tract i] Co 5-tfc

--------  F O B --------
Polio Insurance
HER ». C. HARPHAM 

luxuranee, lo an « . Real Enlate

WA.VTI3» Oe.in cotton rags. 
No khaki or silk. Will pay 12 *» 
cents per pound. Mundav 
Truck and Tractor Co. lUtfc.

FOR SALE House, 
and bath, close in 
ten.

FOR SALI 
and bath, 
ten.

House, 
close in

four rooms
H i> Wat

23-tfc

four room* 
II D Wa 

» t f c

RADIO SERVICE —We have an 
experienced man for your rad 
lo repairs. Three-day serv lee 
or leas on most radios. Stodg 
hill Home and Auto Supply.

24-tic

KRAUSE PLOWS-We can make 
immediate delivery on K, 10, 
and 15 foot Krause plows Murk 
day Truck A Tractor Co. 33-Uc

New Machinery
M Farm al trac 
without equip

New 1952 
tor with or

New 1952 II and C Farmal 
tractor* w i t h  or without 
equipment.

New 1962 W 9 and WDS 
Fhrraall whatfHand

Used Machinen
Late rrvvk-1 1949 Ford trac- 
Three late m<*M used M 

Farmall tractors with or with 
out 4 row equipment 
tor with 2-row equipment 
Extra good condition

1949 International self pro 
pelted o'mMns

195» International «elf pr*. 
pelie>! CfirnMne prVevi to ««11 

One Model II tractor with 
twoww equipment E x t r a  
good.

Also a nice «election of 
used Intematv rut and J- rvn 
rte»-ri- and K r i .  rw *  «
In all »ire«

FOR SALE Young 
with calf M. M. 
phone 2648.

milk cow 
Hen. lem m 

Xtp

Potto
SER J. 

Inaurarne.

Ft IK --------
Insurance
C. H XKFHAM

Keal Relate

NEED PROPERTY? Wrwn Ir 
need of farm* or city property 
In Gorre, see J  B. Justice, 
Goree. Texaa 49-tfc

FOR SALE—Two new house*.
20x26 feet, on lot slae 55x100 | FOR 
Complete, rvadv far occujvan 
O'. 13.500.00 each. Wro- Cam 
cron St Co. 3-4U

FOR SALE—I louse, 
and bath, close In. 
ren

itmr nom» 
R  D War i

33-ifr

STOP QUCK A sp*: second 
may make fhe dlffiTence ne 
tween life and death. Let t» 
make your car safe with out 
new Bear Svstem service Mun 
day Truck A Tractor Co 5-tfc

than they are being filled. Gov
ernor Allan Shivers has desig- 
nated February- 4. as Children's 
Ib-ntal Health Day In Texas 
Texas’ observance is part of a 
national program of children's 
dental health.

"Dental decay afflicts an es
timated 90 per cent of school ago 
children." the Governor wrote 
into the memorandum. "Ikmtal 
health of our children should be 
a major concern of our com 
munity.**

This will make the fourth year 
that state health authorities and 
private dental p tact loners have 
teamed together to combat wide 

I spread dental deterioration of 
j children's teeth. The Texas State 

Department of Health and the 
State IH-ntal Society are sjvon 
soring th«- state observance 

One of the biggest himlles to 
lx* overcome, program sponsors 
say. is th<- attitude that t»aby 
l«-»*th are Insignificant.

"They aren't." Dr. Geo. W 
Cox said. "Our dental scientists 
tell us that first teeth have a vit
al bearing on tin- condition of 
permanent teeth."

T h e  GiAi-mor's memoran 
dum r«*.id "Tin- thought. alien 

¡lion, and efforts of those in the 
dental profession an* « • « 

RADIO SERVICE —We have an! with pteventive gMMMTM t i 
experienc'd man for vour rad children that tla-y may be assur 
io repair* Three day service ed a substantial m«\isun? of di n

Miss Marguerite Hammett, 
isophomnre at Hardin Slthmons 

faster j University In Abilene, s|*-nt the 
week end with her parents. Mr 
and Mrs. George Hammett.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Jungmen 
and Henry Michels left last M«»r 
day for a few days stay in Min 
eral Well*.

Miss Newanna Goolsby, who 
Is attending Hardin Simmons 
University in Abilene, sjient the 
week etui with her parents, Mr 
and Mrs K. L. Goolsby.

. Mr. and Mrs. Joe laine and
family were business visitors in 
Abilene last Saturday.

IN OPERATI' N -O. K RuhN-r 
Welding Unit now ln open*- 
thin. Ex i crie need operami. 
Recapping and vulcanizing I I j  
A H Sei vu» Statuiti, phone 
NO, Kn -'7 ' :•

DING ' M PAPER - 
Good stock now on hand at 
The Times office. 20-tfc

KRAUSE I I WS -W e  c a n  
make Imme l ate delivery on 8 
10, 12 and 15 ft. Krause plows. 
Munday Truck A Tractor Co.

32 tit ,

Billy Joe Brown, student at 
Texas Tivh In Lubbock. is here 
between semesters visiting his 
parents, Mr nnd Mrs Elmer 
Brown.

ganizatlon*. and individuals to 
mark the invasion” by calling 
l<tiblic attention to the plight of 
youngsters’ ti«*th.

Smith’s Electric 
Repair Shop

We repair electric motors 
and appliances. Give ua a 
trial.

Motor Rewinding —

BILL \L SMITH
1306 15Ul AVENUE 

South of High School

SA U
h< use, tw 
to sell. S*v

N e w F. 
t «-dim una.

Bill Morris.

11. A
Priced
26-tfc

EIJJUTROLUX Vacuum clean 
ers. 177.50 Salea ami service 
free demonstration. Terms If 
desired. W. I I  McDonald 
Seymour Texas Phone 119-J 

3 » W  511 fe

HAMIJN SAND & GRAVEL CO., Inc. 
Route 4, Hamlin, Texas

Call on u* for your building material needs, quality ma
terial* pawing Architect and State Highway Specifications. 
Washed and graded concrete sand, concrete gravel, roofing 
gravel, filter rock, shooting gravel. All materials carefully
washes! s. reened nnd graded to specifications. Rail dellv 
erv or by 12 Yard trucks. Prompt and courteous attention
will he given to all Inquiries.

PHONES: ISM M Stamford 
900AF2 llamlln 
2ir.H6 Abilene

or less on most 
lull Home and

GO GULP—Try a tanh of the 
“better than ever" Good Gulf 
GaaoUne Drive Into our sta
tion for all type» ol aervic». 
from washing and greasing 
gas. oils, greaSM. auto 
ortev a n d  of courts, th 
good Gulf Tire* R B. Bow-1 
>ien Gulf Service Station.

41 tfc
PIT BARBECUE — I .STe Frl \

day. Saturday and Sunday at 
the Hwrru Gr-jcery m * .  
from oil mill, on Haskell1 
: 27 3tr

INNKRSPRING MATTRESSES 
We are now able to fill ag 
orders for Innerspring mat 
Ire»or«. There* none better si 
any price Also plenty of tick 
tng In stock for any kind at 
m attnw  you need. Home Kui 
nlture On A Mattresa Factor*

J-tfc

radios. Stodg 
Auto Supplv 

24 tfc

-------- F O R --------
PoHo Insurance
S M  J. C. HAKPIIAM 

l

Ki >R RENT TIim- rm»m un 
furnished apartment. O. V. 
Milstead. j»tone .'«11. 27-tfc 

NOTICE Anyone having hous 
r< building* or apartnm t* 
for rent. plra*e list them with 
the C. D A office. Ths C. D. 
A may he of some help to 
vou. as well as to thnae look 
tng for placaa to rent. 49-tfc

FAKMAU. -VPNERS G e l

tal he.Uth.
"The e.stablkshmctit of su. h 

preventive maaure* as flnonda 
tion of public water supplies is 
encouraged by public health 
U-aders as one of the dental pr > 
fession's most powerful alhes in 
improving the nation's dental 
health."

He app«alis) to “agencies, or

FOR
JOx.

r spfi Car* 
T ruck*«

an H

eleiextra 
extra clean 
see this car f 

1947 Ptym. 
dan Good shs

Ige
nYi

to
1946 

!'• ■ ! 
o a t e  

t r y

Ford

IN
TO

> ;>pre<- a 
Th 2dr.

VtT WT1.L 
TRADE'

MtlMDAY

^  iH %
(HI I  ARMALI HOUSE

PH lIV t 61

s a l i :
!» fee-
*. píete
n  <
* A C

Two 
on lot sus 

ready fur
>0 each W xí

>r trwtor r.r

5ûxl or
ín

U:r> 
H tf

LET US—Give you whael align 
ment servk* wtth our new 
Hear machine Make* driving 
safer' Muaday Truck A Trac
tor Co. 5 tfc

r (VS Rl M R
unmedUte deliver-. ->n 8. 10. Ik 
and 15 toot Krause plows Mur>
I ruck .% Tractor Co 42-tic I

O R  S A L E —H  
and bath, g-lo 
ten.

in. H
:r T‘0 -rasi 
D War

23-'.Jc '

a  S to d g -
Au*

penrrv
repair

tur r*jmr rod
y ir- \r9

r ‘•<#u »HL S f Adf
A ita Ski;,yiy

¿4 •!

A r n •«
A pMSTjU «Arti

SAFITYI

STEER
lu r e

»rage **<nm**. i  - » "i r .
W  V BrtiX 4124 Vr».-,
»» J If CT  i * f  r#
ADIO REPAIRS Dr
your r«4ln« Rt  r»v*
repair •ny anabe >4
rlvln*
Strlrkl *r»Y* Raitb-i

your Sleeve AsaemblVe from! ~ 
us and buv a rase of oil with 
the .Ttffptencr- llgrde Auto 
Supph home of Thompson 
Prod- Ts. 26-4’ r

h s i n pn n i M a t t r e s a e s  —
S'a «re now ante »n fill a'| 
oa^i-' for Innersniing mat. 
•eeww-1 There'* none iieiTer *|
• "V I'rwe Also plenty of tick 
tec tn stock for anv kind of 
e*tr-i»u« vou need Home D i'. 
nltvT* Co. and Maître** Fart 
trry 2ttc

N»'U IN STOCK Speedhall aet> 
&au rtirnok f o u i l a l n  pi-n* 
Ser: ; t, pencils, Columbia arch 
Hi»» thumb tarks p a p e r i  
pur he*, etc. S«e our line of 
off. »• supplies The Mundav 

■ 13 t fc

FOR YOUK-Merle Norman Ovs- 
inette», aae Mr» A. E  H: h 
nii-nd at Rlchmncal Jewelry 
Store, Munday, Texas 50-tfc

FEDERAL LAND BANK LOANS
m

For drilling wells, building fences, 
clearing; I a n d , remodeling1 homes or 
buildings of any kind on farms.

See L. B. Donehoo, Sec.-Treas.

BAYLOR-KNOX N. F. L  A.
Telephone 180 Seymour, Texas

\ o h  .k u i  c a n  j i i t l o ' c  

c a r  v a l u e  f o r  t m i r s e l f !
. \LE Otic of the best 

In Baylor County. On 
liway. If you are inter 
in something that is 
topnotrh and a •titty of 

see J. C. Harpham.
2*>tf.

...STOP
•nough

úW i I» kwck . . .
*»ak» »»»• ,w« k»oka» 

•mr*l A V A » IW >okM |»S • 
•»- -." i* omté miai w -r
Y*«p U TOOAf a»4 l a  m

m t  a  W w t

Munday Truck and 
Tractor Co.

3  Ì L , , ' ™  S T Y L E  b U lO fc  j
. . .  show» you 100» »I f l o r  rot ip»» >» »t»t

STYLE bÜIDE i
K - '

! INSIDI . . . On  Walls and Ceilings the 
new, deluxe wall pa:nt

ihryolrr
Bim otilh

• I

• u f . i l l  I V h i

IF 0¿ou%CArfd I
'  IS COUGHING , 1

Fn» c« , 'it i*nd hro«Khili» due to cokl* 
yxi j- w get ( rcomuhion »pectally 
pic; for C hiklrrn io • new pink 
an ! t patkage an I be »urc:

t i l  Kir child will like it.
I ;  > I cooiaiat only »»le. prove» 

-it».
H l l  contain» no narcotic» to da  

t » prncevsex.
11 i will aid nature to toothe and 

heal r *, tender, inflamed throat and 
hi r. I membrane*, thu* relieving 
the i h and prwnotm* rmt and 
vl .-p v-k for CreomaUioa fur C hil 
4/en in the pink and blue package.

C R E O M U L S IO N
FOX CHILDREN

re. oabi. Cknt Calk. Ut»t lnarklM»

^  TT-' ’ "  ~ _ T CI

Cu-I 11»«* rw m plrlr Cai I» am i figures Hie “Show I)o i»n"l\av  !

T,.„ MiiK Show Ikmn lnKiklet give» vou proof instead of “»ell’" 
. . . prevent« the facts alHMit features, arranged for easy comparison, 
lo r  example, you can quii klv ■ unipari- Dodge head room, seat width 
and stretch-out room with (lui of other c.irs casting humlrt-sb of 
dollars mure Ami gi-t aitn.il s|k-i dilations — not generalizations.

•V» " S trin ila” — ,\n O hliaa li im
Gome in today .ind get your own copy of the "Show Down

convincing, it» convenient, it's free. Take it
booklet, 

home and nuke
money-saving i nropomon» at your leisure. You'll learn what thousands 

Dialge owners will testify: "You could pay hunilrnls 
re for a car ami stdl not get all Dodge gives you!"

of

P O P G F
S e ., . I x i t l r o n  and (quipm am  Sub iw t •« Chun»« w iK im t  Natica

Tgu (Mi *H ««tfMfll
H*| fmßlmflf *«MK —

(•■HfltlGlv If*» fWM-

M«r t•l#r« Uvalf 
IMiltli, rt«K é**p »•*•* . .
iMrtf • • t««Y *• utt

I» « n  fe w «  «p(N *d»k»t» « 6  r+p*m*mé w ««k

At AM'

5 ^ . 9 8

GAI.

MUNDAY LUMBER CO.

LOCAL and LONG 
DISTANCE BAILING

1 am equipLK'd to take care of your lo
cal and long distance hauling—day or 
night. Headquarters at Munday Truck 
and Tractor Company.

Dee Mullican
Phone 2081 Munday, Texas

i

Reeves Motor Company^
Dodge-Plymouth Cars Dodge “Job-Rated" Trucks Munday, Texas

-------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------^
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Belleve-it-or-nota of Amorkan 
JIdeal history <as given ln 
amp Clark's autobiography): 

Daniel Webster serve«! in the 
us«? of Representatives from 
v Hampshire and in the Sen- 
from Massachusetts.

James Hamilton Lewis was a 
ngressman from Washington 

id a Senator from Illinois. 
"Sunset” Cox Kcrv«*«l eight 
ars in the House from Ohio, 
en many years in the House 
am New York.
Clinton was governor of New

York 22 years.
A former presidan of the 

United States served a short 
time in the Confederate Con
gress. He was Tyler.

lid ward Everett served four 
terms as governor of Massa- 
«husetts and was defeated for a 
fifth term by one vote. This de
feat eliminated him as a Presi
dential contender.

He was offered a presidency.
however- of the Creek republic.

Everett, a scholarly man an«l 
«recounted a great orator, is 
mainly remembered because In* 
made a two-hour speech which 
nobody remembers anything 
from on the sain«? occasion that 
Abraham spok«* for thr«*«* min 
utes and the world will always 
n>m««mbcr the Gettysburg Ad 
dress.

A father ami son once served 
together in the United States 
Senate. The elder Dcxlg«* repre- 
s«*nted Wisconsin; the son. Iowa

A misfortune «kresn't have to

Ix*rs Loose When It Hits Stone

m m u  m4

Call On Us...
We can handle all your plumbing1 and 

electrical jobs. Quick service our special
ty. We can also supply you with . . .

• AERMOTOR WINDMILLS

• AERMOTOR ELECTRIC’»
PUMPS

• STOC K TANKS

• OVERHEAD TANKS

• WATER HEATERS

• FLOOR FURNACES

• PLUMBING SUPPLIES and 
FIXTURES

GUINN TIN and PLUMBING SHOP
Dial 4301 Munday, Texas

Wake Up, flunday
Come and see how we can make your 

dollar go further.

Munday Foods
The Little Store with the Big 

Town Prices

Damage to plow* by itump* and «tonea la pretty well pr< . ,i wnn 
a new Break-Away plow developed by engineer! of the J. I (/»„<> Co. 
Because tractor-mounted plows are poorly suited to ordu . n-U-ase 
hitches, the Break-Away plow itself separates when it atrik imp or 
stone, leaving ita fore-frame still mounted on Eagle Hitch f the Ca 
Tractor. It is automatically recoupled by *---*-«-- -

Tho Break-Away plow can bo used wit!
Tractor. It is automatically recoupled by backing the tract r I

Tho Break-Away plow can be used with "economy bottom Hit have 
low-coat disposable sharea which are simply replaced when «i rather•  v n - v v a v  s i t u i v i  W I I I U I  O f f  S l I I I J U y

m than requiring trip to the bfecksmith shop.

$-10 or more in a year, you must 
|*uy 2*4‘.<■ on your earnings up 
to $3,000.00 a year. Tin* only ex 
ception* ate professional people 
such os doct«>rs, lawyers, and a 
few others. If you don’t know 
whether your work is now cov
ered. Just call or go to your 
nearest social security office and 
ask for a booklet called "Do You 
Work for Yourself?"

As Tate points out, you are 
paying this tax to buy protection 
under the oldagc and survlvurs 
insurunce program. In order to 
credit earnings under your 
name, it is necessary that you 
have an account number- a so
cial se«-urity account number. 
“You should get a social se*-url 
ty account card if you don't al 
ready have one. You'll ne«-d it 
before you file your 1951 return 
early this y«-ar,” says Tat«\

A representative of the With
ita Falls social wcurity offieg 
will be at Munday at the Post 
Office on Thursday, February 
14, 1952 at 10:00 a. m. Please 
contact hint if you have any 
questions r»-garding social se 
curity.

L OCAL S

spent the week end here with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. V. 
Williams.

Danny Ponder, student ut Tex
as Tech itt Lubbock, is here be
tween semesters with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Ponder, 
and other relatives.

Miss Patsy Morrow, student at 
1 iardin Simmons University In 
Abilene^ s p e n t  T h u f r s d a y  
through Sunday with her moth
er, Mrs. Freddie Morrow, and

other relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Cunning
ham and son. Tommy, were bus
iness visitors in Wichita Falls 
last Saturday and visited his 
mother in Henrietta Sunday.

Mrs. Aaron Edgur spent the 
week end in Quanah with her 
father, W. J. Bridge, and with
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Rogers. The 
occasion for this visit was the 
observance of Mr. Bridge's 91st
birthday.

bo a misfortune.
I knew a man who broke his 

finger and it didn't knit back 
right. It was doubled back p«*r- 

j manently.
But did that discourage him? 

' Not a bit. In fact, he becam«' 
the best checker player in our 

■ county.
Yep. When h«* was about to  

I get «»ne of bis checkers in a trap 
he'd make a move with b is  in 
dex finger and. at the same time 
he'd slide another checker with 
that crooke«i finger.

"Sweet are the uses of adver- 
it,” as the p«M*t feller said.

George Cross spent the week 
i-nd in Brownfield with his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. George 
Cross.

Mrs. Ocie Murry of Brown
field is here visiting with her, 
fath«T, Mr. J. F. Draper, who is I 
in the Knox County Hospital, 
and \ ¡siting with other relatives 
I-a test rep«»rts are that Mr. 1 

! Draper is improving slowly.

Self Employ ml
To Ray Serial 

Security Taxes
Butcher, baker, 'dlestlck

maker if you’re oi < those 
or If you are self-« i iyed as! 
s«ile owner or parti;- practi
cally any trade or t  • ns. you 
have a special «lute wi i Unci«-! 
Sam on or I*-fore M. You
and an estimate«! 4.»- -»i otlu*-
people who work f«»i .«• v«-.
wen* covered by the al Se
curity Act In Januar 1 «51. Con 
seqnuently, you are ; 'mined to 
fib* a report an«i pa- the social 
security act on your If < mploy 
mont earnings along . :th your 
regular F«*«leral in«»-:, tax n* | 
turn, says Erton F. Tab manag-. 
er of the Wichita Fal rial s«* 
curity office.

Whether you be a peanut ven 
dor or a partner in a large un 
ini-orjsirated manufa t u r i n g  
plant, ils long as you are self- 
employe«!. an«l have earnings of

George Salem left Monday of 
this week for St. Louis, Mo., 
where he will visit relatives and 
then go to New York.

M at
M A S S E Y - H A R R I S

3'4 ftfow 44
m

Mrs. Erna Mae I>*«\ L. B. Lee. 
an«! Mr. and Mrs. Joe Southet 
land, all of Wichita Falls, visitisi i 
relatives and friends here last 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. II. M. Barn«n of 
Abilen«* visited Mr. arid Mrs 
Jack Clowdis and other relativ«*-1 
over tlu? week end.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Hay ley of 
Seymour visited her parents ; 
Mr and Mrs. Jim Hensley, and 
Mr and Mrs. l>-lan«l Floyd an«!; 
other relatives over the week 
end.

Miss Charlotte Williams, stu 
dent at T. S. C W. in I»enton

4 7 .0 4  M a i t«ll H P.

4 1 .3 6  M a i. D raw bar H .P.

260  Cub ic-Inch Eng in«  

fu l l Pr<M»ur# Lubricot«d 

Font v« V a lv«  Rotators i f  

Rcm ovubU  !><•«*••

< \HI» OK THANKS
!>>ving frien«is are always a 

cr»mfort. and your many deeils 
of kindness, words of sympathy ; 
and (S)nd«>len(*e and the lovely 
floral off«*rings wvre a great 
comfort to us in our most re 
«'em bereavement. We thank; 
each of you from the d«*pths of | 
our hearts, and our prayer ts 
’ "•It G « h 1 W ill richly bless you i 
all.

The Mu-hols family ltc I

260-cubic-inch high-compiession engine gives the 44 
power aplenty tor heavy field, road, yard and belt work. 
In plowing, planting or harvesting . . . wherever the 
success of a job depends on stepped-up production — 
that's when the 44's extra power pays oil in time saved, 
and in the greater ability to get more done. Ask for a 
demonstration of the Massey Harris 44, the tractor that 
out powers and out performs any other tractor in the 
3-4 plow class.

Russell Penick 
Equipment Co.

MINDAY, TEXAS FHO. 5M6

/  Avoid Car Trouble 
i and Aecidon

by being SURF you cgn _S T  1 E R

SEE FAST enough! 

STOP QUICK enough!

St MMMl KING SIJCKII (lim it)

PEACHES 2 V2 can
MESA GRANDE C R t SHKI)

PINEAPPLE No. 2 can 19c
NO. »00 (  AN WORLD OVER

PORK and BEANS 3 cans 25c
W ORt.ll OVER JUMBO NO. 300 CAN

BUTTER BEANS 10c
EA RLY

! PEAS No. 300 can 10c
SUGAR 10 lbs. 87c

In Our Market

Y .u 'll to v .  money loo1 Recauae 
p a rt, and tire» will In-t longer... 
wht-n de.tructiv** vilm tion unit 
mia-alinernent arc eliin tiated by 
"Boar" Ahnement nnd Bslancingt 
Depend on the g a m . nan who 
d iaplaya th ia

"B o a  r” Safety Servire Sign.
He i» a leail«-r for S afe ty  

in you r Community.

* • •€*

V

_ MATTER HOW 
yo u  LOOK AT / r ...

IC G LV  UIIGGLV
m ffiTsu o w R st

(33

HI ( .A lt  <1  K I.I)

HAMS lb. 43c
<Th(-«* an* cured by » farmer friend of our».)

UK KORY SMOKED

SLAB BACON
(By the piece.)

lb. 37c
a t l s o n s

MINCED HAM lb. 49c
VALSONS PURE p o r k

SAUSAGE lb. 35c
A % W E D E L I V E R !

We bave reeelvi-d ap|M»intm«*nt as official AUTO IN SPEC- 
TION STATION, und

Ol IC STH KKICS A RK  IIKICK, ANI» W E  A R E  
R EA D Y TO IN SP E C T  VOI R ( 'A lt !

We Invite you t«i come In and l«x>k over our new *>af«*ty 
lane equifmient, featuring the W eaver brake tew ting ina 
chine. W eaver ami Roar front end m achine* and Weaver 
hea«llight t«-*»ler. We an* alno <-qnip|a*d t«i turn  down any 
»ire brake dnuns.

Our Ib-ar mat-bine operator will give you prompt ami <-f- 
fi<-i«-nt servi«-«*. A. II. -IUNGMAN I» our ll<-etwM-«l operator.

Munday Truck & 
Tractor Co.

Your Chrysler-Plymouth Dealer

I D M l

Hams lb. 34c
AMERICAN

Cheese lb. 49c
SWEET SIXTEEN

Oleo lb. 23c
BALLARD'S

Biscuits 2 cans 23c
Delite Pure Lard 3 lb. crt. 53c
1 ICES» COI NTK1

Eggs doz. 35c
NO 2 C ANS WAPCO CUT

Green Beans 35c
1 It \N( O AW KICK \N

Spaghetti can 14c
NO. 2 CAN WHITE SWAN 2 FOR

Sauer Kraut 26c
OI It D 4ICI.ING

Yellow Cream Style Corn No. 2 can 19c
-1 \ >1*1 N >l.l< El» NO. 2 CAN

Pineapple 29s
HEINZ DILL

Sauer Kraut 2 for 26c
It! ()/ ( \\ «.KEEN SPOT

Orange Beverage 25c
RI M  It OU) FASHION SPICED

Sweet Pickles pt. 28c
Bestvett Salad Dressing pt. jar 33c
KIKItSKYK 1 HO/.EN BOX

Brussels Sprouts 27c
n ilt l» IA I FROZEN

Green Peas box 27c

BIRDSEYE FROZEN MIXED

Vegetables box 25c
HELD lot S TOPPING f«»r DESSERTS

Frozen Top-it can 49c
(.1 \NT BOX

Super Suds 69c
REXOL POWDER

Bleach box 29c
LA FRANCK

Bluing 3 boxes 15c
ONE SHELF OF

Cleanser 2 cans 5c

t
‘Your FIRESTONE oc.uer K

r
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Ü

Bell Pepper 
1 9 cKrt-xh, (.rwii 

lb.

Cabbage GKKEN 
H AMD
■EADS, IB 5C

< OMSTIN K I l f  No |Vt-|, No (  or*

SLICED APPLES No. 2 can 1 9 c
SINBONNKT >1 K

Flour 25vr^ l.89

FRÔZEéi FOODS
Don j  Id Duck Two ( aits

Orange Juice 33c
Fruit .1 I 'k u in

9” Pies ea. 59c
Bruem-41*
Sprouts

Bai\
Sic

R rr«liil. Kf«tl) to Cook

Shrimp box 69c
W lnt, R *lt, Norl» — F o r  

fhimtOinr«
< 'hielten 1v lh. 39c
WI—Im
Catfish lb. 49r

BA MA PUBE

APPLE JELLY
tGLASfci

12 ozs. 15c

Catsup I.IBB» S
11 <m  m  e
BOTTLE 19e

VAN « AMP

PORK and BEANS 3  tall cans
BETTY < KO« KEK

PARTY' CAKE MIX 3 boxes $1
LOG « \r i \

SYRUP
W ILSON’S  PI KK

LARI)

Pt.
Qt.

2 7 c
4 9 c

3  lb. crt. 5 7 c
LADY BETTY OLD TIME

PEANUT BITTER short qt. 4 2 c
BETTY < KIM KEK • S*»r the IV  tra il t ••atpoaj

CRISTIQU1CK 2  boxes 35c
01 .0  TIME I

CHOCOLATE DROP CANDY 2 7 c
>i *  t TA LI. CANS

SPAGHETTI & MEAT BALLS

Too Late to Classify
FOR RENT Furnished apart-

monts, everything private. Se.*
D. E. Holder. 28-tfc

FOR RENT—Furnished spart
ment. See Mrs. L  B. Snelson
after 3 o’clock p. m. ltp

lUh type White Leghorns, 
White Rocks, Barred Rocks, 
New Hampshire«, C. C. Reds, 
Austra-Whites. Mailed to you, 
or to us, the same price aa at 
hatchery. We are authorized 
representatives for Colonial 
HaU-heriea in Sweetwater. R. 
T. Morrow Produce. 28-tfc

February 6-12 
Being Observed As 

Hoy Scout Week

i that of building men of tomor i 
row—is a worhty one. The move- 
men is worthy, <>r it could not 
have continued to grow during 
all these 42 years.

FOR SALE—300 feet of used 
picket fbnee in sections, 4 feet 
high. In god condition. Also 3 
gates. $50. Mrs. H. R. Hicks

ltc

FOR RENT House. 6 rooms 
and bath. Good location. C. L. 
Patton. Goree, Texas. 28 2tp

FOR SALE—160 acre sandy 
land farm adjoining city of
Seymour. Five-room house, 
big fine bum and other lnv
provements. Great |H*ssibilties. 
$132.50; 3-bedroom house on 
North Arkansas, paved, best 
part of town. $0,000. Owner
must move. Whiteside Realty 
Go, next door to Club Gafe. 
Seymour, Texas. 28-2tc

LET I ’S  Repair your electric 
Irons. Mlxmaaters and ot.her 
small electric appliances. V. 
M. Gordon. 514 G. Street.

24-4tp|

1NGOME TAX RETURN- Bring 
your W-2 forma and let me 
figure your Income tax for 
you. R. 11. Lain. 28-2tc

FOR SALE—Table top kitchen 
dqsk cook stove. Also three- 
piece bathroom set. lavatory 
commode and SH-foot bath 
tub. Mrs. Sam Hampton, Go
ree, Texas. It*

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Fatherree 
of Fort Worth vlalted with her 
mother, Ma. W. R. Phillips, last 
Sunday. . J J

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Baker of 
Dallas visited his mother, Mrs. 
P. B. Baker, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Coy Jennings 
and Barbara Kay and Mrs. Lee 
Jennings spent the week end in 
Borger.

SHE MUNUIK
FOR SALE — 160 acres of 

good land. 10 acres In alfalfa. 
On pavement, west of Seymour, 
close In. R. M. Almanrodo.

28-2tc

Mrs. Eletha Joyce and son. 
Thomas, of Albany came in Wed
nesday of last week to visit their 
mother and grandmother, Mrs. 
J. B. Bowden. I-a no Joyce came 
after them on Sunday.

Kräcker Krumbs—
'Continuili from l ag* Onr>

and asked lor measures to cor
rest the situation.

This week Boy Scouts all over 
America are paying tribute to 
that memorable date. February 
8. 1910, when the first Boy 
Scout movement was begun.
This week. February 6 to 12. is 
being observed as Boy Scout 
Week all over America and t lie 
42nd anniversary of the found
ing this worthy organization 

The Boy Scouts have grown 
until it Is one of the nation's* 
greatest organizations today,
with 2.900,000 members. They j 
enjoy the role they play. There's 
fun aiut adventure in their
Scouting activities, and their Following the lengthy dls-
program is that of laying the russion Monday night. Mayor 
groundwork that h e !;*  Amciv | M(K)n, the following
can boys to bcctme better cltl- statement - and we quote: 
zens of the future. | . . . .

Scouting has become so wov-| mQmtm to th,  emergency be
| Ing created by citizens' cars fol

lowing the fire fighting equip
ment to the fires, stringent ac- 
lon of some kind will have to be 
taken.

"At the request of the fire 
boys. I am deputizing five of

has "been” difficult to "keep an'ac” I *heir per- anel to »rn-st and 
m e live-wire Scout organiza-1 « »  complaints of offenderw I
lion going In Monday Some of hoF* ,hat 11
It « lack of ,merest upon the part *» "« 1 f° r "**
of the boys, the lack of adult 
leadership. Scout adult commit
tees failing to function In carry
ing out the Scout program, par
ents not showing interest in the 
program, etc. I So if you get the urge to fol-

I>e*pite the difficulties locally, low the fire truck next time the 
the overall Scouting program— alarm sounds don't do It!

WANTED TO REN T— Hou e| 
large enough for family of, 
four. See O. B. Peddy at Shoe' 
Shop. ltc |

FOR SALE Fryers. See De • 
wvnne West at West's Drivel 
Inn after school. ltp

BABY CHICKS Immediate do 
livery on famous Colonial 
Baby Chicks. Pullets, cooker 
els and straight run. Big Eng

Feed Everything You Grow
M ill dii» complete,

balanced diet

X/IGORO™  t u / n j t l r f c  p i t : n t j Q o d

Now is I he lime to apply Vigoro 
for be"sut Iful lawns and produc
ing gardens next spring. See us 
for your needs.

ATKEISON’S 
Food Store

S MI L E
SMIliE

SMI1 K

Cause the want-ads can 

bring In extra money byI
selling the things you 

don't want or need! Uas 

them FOR PROFIT . . .

THE TIMES
Want Ads

fii mto the American way of j 
life It la difficult to recall when 
our nation did not have this j 
character-building, leisure time 
program for its youth.

Yet Scouting suiters In sm all1 
Communities like Munday. For 
13 years, to our knowledge, it 1

one. but the situation is so ser 
ious that drastic corrective 
measure* are Imperative.

W. R. MOORE. Mayor."

Bargains In...
New and Useda

Tractors and 
Equipment Q U A L I T Y  f a r m

e q u i p m e n t

New Model A 
John Deere.trac
tor with or with

in out 4-row equip
ment

New Model B John Deere tractor with 
2-row or 4-row equipment.

USED TRACTORS
Two used Model (i John Deere trac

tors with 4-row equipment.
One used Model B John Deere tractor 

with 2-row equipment.
%

Used Model A John I >eere tractor.
One Farmall H tractor with 4-row cul

tivator and planter.
One 1950 model Case tractor with 4- 

row equipment.
-’rum-n-

H ARRELL’S
Hardware Furniture

7 7
S "

V , . ,

*.V
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SUKR-SURE-GMP 
GOES WHERE 

OTHER TIRES WON’T

Chenge-to NEW

G O O D Y E A R
O-P-E-N C-E-N-T-E-R

SUPER-SURE-GRIP
TRACTOR TIRES

New Supet-Sure Grip Is th* "greatest polling tir* 
on *arth" —  as proved In actual farm tests where 
it pulled tractors through wot, slick, slippery soil 
where other tires bogged down.
These super traction tire* will help yon plow, 
plant and harvest iaster. They'll save crop* when 
you are pressed for time and they den*» coot m 
penny morel
8up*r-8ur*-Grlps are good Cfop Insurance — let 
Be Install them on you* traotd*.

Tractor Tire Service
We are equipped to give you a n y  type tractor tire 

service. When you have trouble—in the field or on the 
road—phone us. Just dial 5361, and we’ll come to your 
rescue!

If you are interested in tractor tires, we have them in 
stock for both front and rear w'heels. Our prices are 
right—made to fit your purse. Come down our way, 
and let’s trade!

Reeves Motor Co.
M unday, Texas


